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ABSTRACT
Subtidal sediments near Port Fourchon. Louisiana. USA. have been contaminated
with produced water, as indicated by the levels of polycylic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAH) for over four decades. Studies were undertaken to examine the effect of
produced water/PAH on the potential for trophic transfer (from meiofauna and small
macrofauna to benthic-feeding fishes) of sediment-bound contaminants. A survey of
meiofaunal communities along a putative pollution gradient from the produced water
outfall to a distance o f 1 km found that meiofauna densities were significantly higher at
the most contaminated sites ( -10,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment). The community at the
most contaminated sites, however, exhibited significantly decreased diversity values,
due primarily to a reduction in meiofaunal taxa and copepod species. In laboratory
experiments, juvenile spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) did not avoid sediments
contaminated with a putative PAH concentration of 22.000 ng PAH g’1dry sediment in
preference/avoidance experiments, although PAH >100.000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment
greatly inhibited predation.
There was a strong indication of altered prey behavior at 22.000 ng PAH g '! dry
sediment. Spot made more feeding strikes on contaminated sediment than on control
sediment, consumed significantly more harpacticoid and chironomid prey, and exhibited
a reduced per-strike processing (manipulation) time. Subsequent preference/avoidance
experiments with the chironomid Chironomus decorus elicited a significant avoidance
response, and tube construction was inhibited in diesel-contaminated sediments with
putative PAH concentrations o f 25.000. 50.000. and 100.000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment.
v
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Nevertheless, predation by bluegill {Lepomis macrochirus) was not enhanced on C.
decorus in contaminated compared to uncontaminated sediments because
uncontaminated sediment did not offer C. decorus a predation refuge.
These results suggest that meiofauna will be attractive to benthic-feeding fishes in
produced water/PAH-contaminated sediment at sediment-PAH concentrations known
from previous research to cause biological effects, at least in spot. It is possible that fish
may feed preferentially in PAH-contaminated sediments because prey are more
available and thereby increase contact with contaminated sediment. The result could
lead to an increase in bioaccumulation o f hydrophobic contaminants in benthic-feeding
fishes.

vi
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CHAPTER 1

THE TRANSFER OF POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS
FROM CONTAMINATED SEDIMENT

1
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic contamination o f estuaries and coastal waters with hydrophobic
contaminants, including metals, pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls, and polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), is o f growing concern worldwide, e.g., in the United
States (Daskalakis and O’Connor, 1995), Great Britain (Law and Biscaya, 1994), the
Adriatic Sea (Dujmov and Sucevic. 1990), the Arabian Sea (Ramamurthy, 1991), the
North Sea (Moore et a/., 1987), and even the once pristine Arctic and Antarctic (Yunker
et a l , 1996) Sediment profiles o f estuaries in the U.S. (Barrick and Prahl, 1987) and
Europe (Readman et al., 1987) reveal that since 1940, PAH deposition has increased
from 0.23 to 21 mg/nr/year As o f 1992, approximately 2.3 x 10s metric tons of PAH
enter aquatic habitats annually (Kennish, 1992). Because o f the increasing input of
contaminants into the aquatic environment, I investigated the effects of sediment
contaminated with PAH on benthic-feeding fishes and their sediment-dwelling prey
Upon entering the aquatic environment, PAH are dispersed and degraded by various
processes. Lower weight PAH, such as napthalenes, fluorenes, and dibenzothiophenes,
are readily volatilized by wave action at the surface or oxidized by ultraviolet light,
ozone, and chlorine (Jackim and Lake, 1978)

Due to their hydrophobic nature,

however, the majority of higher molecular weight PAH are quickly adsorbed onto
particulate matter and deposited in bottom sediments. As long as they remain in aerobic
sediments, PAH are slowly degraded by bacteria, fungi, and marine animals Once
buried under accreting sediments, PAH persist for long periods o f time (Neff, 1985,
DeLaune e t a l 1990) These buried accumulations o f PAH can serve as secondary
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sources for transport and biotic exposure Physical perturbations such as dredging,
bioturbation, and storms can release buried PAH and allow them to re-enter the surface
sediments and even the water column (Suedel et al., 1994).
Aquatic organisms can be exposed to PAH in three distinctly different ways. PAH
dissolved in the water column or interstitial (pore) water can be absorbed through the
gills, dermal integument, or other respiratory surfaces and taken directly into the blood
stream where they either accumulate as a function of lipid levels or are biotransformed
(Swartz and Lee, 1980; Di Toro e t a l , 1991, Kolok et al, 1996). Organisms may also
be exposed by ingesting PAH-contaminated prey, sediment, or water (Niimi and
Dookhran, 1989; Weston, 1990, Clements et al., 1994). Because they are hydrophobic
molecules. PAH may also be accumulated by adsorption to the body wall or exoskeleton
of an organism without accumulation into tissues or biotransformation (Swartz and Lee,
1980)
Large concentrations o f the lower-weight PAH (molecular weight 128-202) are
acutely toxic (Neff, 1985). Higher-weight PAH, due to their low solubilities in water,
are not acutely toxic but can impact aquatic biota. Chronic exposure to sediment
contaminated at 212,000 to 330,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment can lead to fin erosion,
tumors, lesions, and cataracts in finfishes (Hargis et al., 1984, Roberts et al., 1989, Sved
et al., 1992) At levels o f PAH contamination from 9-96,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment
fish may not exhibit physical abnormalities, but several studies have found that these
levels o f PAH contamination induce elevated levels of cytochrome P-450 and
ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) in spot (Leiostomus xanthunts) (Van Veld e t a l ,
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1990: Sved et al.. 1992). Metabolic activation o f PAH molecules by the cytochrome P450 and EROD enzyme systems produces carcinogenic and mutagenic metabolites
(Ames et al.. 1972; Neff. 1985). Chronic exposure to sediments contaminated at 25,000
to 50.000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment in laboratory experiments has also been linked to
immune system suppression in spot, hogchokers ( Trinectes maculatus). and flounder
{Pseudopleuronectes americanus) (Weeks and Warinner. 1984; Payne and Fancey.
1989).
At sublethal levels, the predominant observable effect o f most industrial chemicals
entering the aquatic environment is narcosis (van Wezel and Opperhuizen. 1995). PAH.
which also induces narcosis in aquatic organisms, accumulate in the lipids of cell
membranes and disturb membrane function, which increases membrane permeability
(Neff. 1985). The exact method of membrane disruption is poorly understood (van
Wezel and Opperhuizen. 1995). Upon initial exposure and, or at low concentrations,
some invertebrates and fish exhibit an increase in spontaneous activity (van Wezel and
Opperhuizen. 1995). Continued exposure and or increased concentrations of PAH
reduce activity and the ability to react to stimuli (Purdy. 1989; van der Zandt et al.
1994: van Wezel and Opperhuizen. 1995). The most common response of fishes to
PAH is cessation o f feeding or reduced food consumption (Sandheinrich and Atchison.
1990). Reduced feeding has also been observed in meiofauna (Carman et al.. 1997).
polychaetes (Rubenstein. 1979). oligochaetes (Lotufo and Fleeger. 1996). and bivalves
(Stromgren et al.. 1993) and can lead to reduced scope for growth and negative energy
budgets (Wang and Stickle. 1987).
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Sediment avoidance behavior is another effect of PAH contaminated sediment that
has been observed in some benthic infauna. The oligochaetes Limnodrilus variegatus
(Kukkonen and Landrum, 1994) and Stylodrtlus hermgianus (White and Keilty, 1988)
reduce or avoid burrowing in sediments containing volatile contaminants. Burrowing
avoidance in PAH-contaminated sediment has also been observed in several species of
polychaetes (Rubenstein, 1979; Mohlenberg and Kiroboe, 1983, Olla et al., 1984) and
insect larvae (Ort et al., 1995). The harpacticoid copepod Schtzopera biabent Lang
burrows in sediments contaminated with PAH when uncontaminated sediment is
unavailable. When presented a choice of uncontaminated sediment, however, S. btabent
actively avoid PAH-contaminated sediment (Lotufo, 1997) Littleneck clams
(Protothaca stamtnea) burrow shallower in oiled than in unoiled sand, are slow to
reburrow when uncovered, and avoid burrowing even in the presence of predatory crabs
(Pearson et al., 1981). Burrowing avoidance has been studied in only a few species,
some important infaunal groups like chironomids have not been examined in detail
These alterations in feeding and burrowing behavior can affect the outcome of
predator/prey interactions
Predation is an important organizing process in soft-sediment communities (Kneib
and Stiven, 1982, Peterson, 1979; Carman et a l , 1997). Because food is generally not a
limiting factor for estuarine benthic infauna, secondary production by the benthos is high
(Day et a l , 1989) Large, mobile predators, including spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) and
blue crabs (('alhnectes sapidus), may exert top-down control of benthic population
density (Woodin. 1978. Kneib and Stiven. 1982. Posey et a l , 1995)

Predation by
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benthic-feeding nekton effectively reduces the abundance and diversity o f infauna
residing near or on the sediment surface (Vimstein. 1977). Infauna able to burrow into
the deeper sediment layers are provided a refuge from nektonic predation and are
therefore more abundant in exclusions (Vimstein, 1979: Wemer et al.. 1983; Van de
Bund and Groenendijk. 1994). Conversely, the heavy predation pressure on species
unable to escape predation stimulates high secondary production (Hayne and Ball. 1956;
Amtz. 1971). As prey increase in density, predators may respond with numerically or
functionally, possibly leading to an increase in reproduction and survivorship.
Opportunistic predators often switch food sources to feed on unusually abundant prey
(Gerking. 1994). Generally, the abundance of predators and prey in aquatic systems is
tightly coupled, and even indirect trophic effects occur (Kneib. 1991).
Fishes that feed heavily on benthic meiofauna or macrofauna, such as juvenile spot
(Leiostomus xanthitrus) and bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus). will be exposed to
contaminants in tissues or adsorbed to sediment particles and the exoskeleton or dermal
integument o f prey. Spot and bluegill engulf sediment along with benthic prey and
separate the prey items from the sediments before swallowing by sieving (Billheimer
and Coull. 1988; Mittlebach. 1981). Taking sediment and prey into the buccal cavity
exposes the tissues of the buccal cavity and gills to adsorbed contaminants. PAH
adsorbed to sediment or the exoskeleton of prey could enter the bloodstream through
contact with the gills or adsorb to the oral tissues and structures. Ingestion of sediment,
prey, and interstitial water would expose the internal organs to PAH and induce the
metabolic breakdown o f the PAH by the cytochrome P-450 and EROD enzyme cycles.
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Benthic-feeding fishes that do not avoid contact with PAH-contaminated sediments
will be at risk for accumulation and dietary transfer of PAH. Previous experiments by
Rubinstein et al. (1984), DiPinto (1996), and DiPinto and Coull (1997) have
demonstrated that Leiostomus xantJnirus accumulates significant amounts o f such
hydrophobic contaminants as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and the organophosphate
pesticide azinphosmethyl from contaminated sediments. All three studies concluded that
fish accumulated more contaminant when feeding in contaminated sediment than when
feeding on contaminated prey in uncontaminated sediment. A study by Clements et al
(1994) noted that bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) accumulated higher tissue
concentrations o f benzo[a]pyrene and fluoranthene when feeding in contaminated
sediments than when feeding on contaminated chironomids alone
The effects o f PAH-induced narcosis on the interactions of predators and prey will, in
theory, vary with PAH concentration, the species involved, and the sensitivity o f each
species to PAH. It is possible to consider several scenarios of predator-prey interactions
modified by PAH If PAH concentrations are below a threshold value, likely in the range
of <4,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment (Long, 1995), neither predators nor prey may
experience narcosis or may be equally affected Above this threshold, predators and prey
may be differentially affected If predators remain unaffected but prey are sensitive to
PAH effects, several outcomes are ultimately possible The affected prey might increase
activity or avoid contaminated sediment and become more visible or available to the
predator (Farr, 1977, 1978, Pearson et a l , 1981, Pihlf/c// , 1992, Marshall and Coull.
1995) More prey would be consumed and prey populations would be decreased
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Predator numbers might increase initially due to aggregation or an influx of opportunistic
feeders, but then decline as prey declined. Conversely, prey might reduce activity due to
narcosis and become less visible to unaffected predators. Predation would be reduced,
and predator numbers would ultimely decline. As a result, prey abundance could
increase unless PAH caused a reduction in reproduction rates as prey may not be seeking
mates or building up lipid reserves for gamete production. Prey density could decline,
followed by a decline in predators. Some prey species may actually be positively
impacted by PAH and increase in density, due either to increased food availability
(Fleeger and Chandler, 1983, Peterson et al., 1996, Carman et al., 1997) or to the
reduction of small invertebrate predators affected by the contaminant In these instances,
predators not affected by PAH could respond both numerically and functionally

An

increase in prey consumption and predator density will increase the amount of exposure
predators receive to sublethal concentrations o f PAH by way o f contaminated prey and
sediment

Predators impacted by PAH-induced narcosis will reduce feeding (Fletcher et

al., 1981, Purdy, 1989; Gregg et al., 1996) Unaffected prey will increase in density, but
impacted predators will not be able to respond functionally or numerically
Opportunistic predators not affected by PAH may enter the area to feed on the more
abundant prey The indirect effects of one altered predator/prey relationship might be
numerous and affect several trophic levels in the food web These scenarios suggest it is
possible that increased trophic transfer will result in some sediments contaminated at
intermediate levels If sediments are contaminated at very high levels, both predator and
prey could be affected, diminishing trophic transfer
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In order to address the question o f trophic transfer o f polycyiic aromatic
hydrocarbons from contaminated sediments to benthic-feeding fishes. I proposed the
following null hypotheses:
Hq 1 Produced water-contaminated sediment does not affect the abundance or
species diversity o f meiofauna in field settings.
Ho2: Produced water-contaminated sediment has no affect on feeding behavior in
spot (Leiostomus xanthums) in laboratory experiments
Htp Diesel-contaminated sediment has no effect on the burrowing behavior of
benthic infauna and fish predation on benthic prey is unaffected by prey
burrowing behavior in laboratory experiments

PAH AND MEIOFAUNAL ABUNDANCE AND DIVERSITY
Because the abundance o f predators and prey are closely coupled in estuaries, the
predation rate in an area may be related to the abundance o f prey Sediments
contaminated to such a degree that prey abundances are reduced, may experience
reduced rates o f fish predation, reducing the threat to benthic-feeding fishes For the
first part o f my research. I sought to determine how PAH-contaminated sediment affects
the abundance and diversity o f the meiofauna, an important prey of some benthic-feeding
fishes. For my study site I chose Pass Fourchon, Louisiana, a discharge site for
produced water for more than four decades This area (up to 1 km from an outfall) was
the site o f a previous investigation by Rabalais et al (1991) in which sediments were
sampled along a gradient to determine the fate of contaminants (including PAH)
contained in the produced water discharged in the pass and its affect on macroinfauna
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Meiofauna were not examined in the Rabalais study, although they are becoming
important monitoring tools to examine contamination effects (Coull and Chandler,
1992)
In a previous investigation on the effects o f PAH on benthic food webs, Carman et al.
(1995, using produced-water-contaminated sediment) and Carman and Todaro (1996,
using copepod species data from the Carman et al., 1995 study) found significant PAHeffects on the meiofaunal community only in their “high” PAH (27,000 ng g '1dry
sediment) treatments Nematodes became disproportionately abundant, and the
nauplius/copepod ratio increased (Carman et al., 1995). Bacterial (a food source for
some meiofauna) abundance was not affected, but microalgal growth was enhanced
(Carman et al., 1995) Copepod grazing and physiological condition were not affected
(Carman et al., 1995) Harpacticoid copepods responded variously according to species
(Carman and Todaro, 1996) At “high” PAH (27,000 ng g'1) copepods and nauplii of
Pseudostenhelia wellsi (Coull and Fleeger) exhibited avoidance behavior of
contaminated sediments (Carman and Todaro, 1996) Coullana sp and P. wellsi males
experienced high mortality, and the female/male ratio increased in high-PAH (Carman
and Todaro, 1996) In a microcosm experiment using diesel-contaminated sediment.
Carman et al (1997) again tested the effects o f PAH on a benthic sediment food web
Initial copepod mortality was high in “high”-diesel treatments (55,000 ng PAH g'1dry
sediment) and overall grazing by copepod decreased. Cletocamptus deitersi. however,
recovered and exhibited highest abundances and grazing rates in the “high”-diesel
treatments Nematode grazing and microalgal biomass also increased in high-diesel
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treatments The results o f these studies indicate that various components of the
meiofauna, and even the species within each taxon. respond differently to sedimentbound PAH
.An investigation of the meiobenthic community along a putative PAH-contamination
gradient in Pass Fourchon, Louisiana, provided an opportunity to determine how
meiofauna are influenced by sediment chronically contaminated with PAH, and to
compare the results of the microcosm experiments with actual field data.

PAH AND FISH-FEEDING BEHAVIOR
Benthic-feeding estuarine fishes have intimate contact with sediment as they seek
and/or consume their prey Fishes that feed on benthic infauna bite or suck in the
sediments and sort out the prey they seek (Gerking, 1994) Some species rest on the
sediment surface (e g . Gobiosoma bosci) or bury themselves in the sediments (e.g.,
Platichthys flesus) as they lie-in-wait for prey These behaviors will result in exposure to
sediment-adsorbed contaminants in contaminated areas Fishes feeding in contaminated
sediments will be exposed to contaminants by ingesting contaminated food, water, and
sediment, through respiratory surfaces, and through adsorption of contaminates to the
body wall Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have been identified in the stomach
contents o f bottom-feeding fishes, indicating ingestion of these compounds (Maccubbin
et al., 1985, Malins et al., 1987) The potential for trophic transfer of PAH (its
movement through the food web) will be increased in species which do not avoid feeding
in PAH-contaminated sediments
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For the second part o f my research, I wanted to observe how benthic feeding fishes
interact with PAH-contaminated sediment. Primarily, I was interested in whether the
presence of PAH in the sediment would cause an avoidance or preference reaction in a
benthic-feeding fish or alter feeding behaviors. Behavior was observed in two
concentrations of PAH; 22,000 and 122,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment. I chose the
benthic-feeding fish, spot (Leiostomus xanthums), because its feeding behaviors on
meiofauna have been well characterized by McCall and Fleeger (1993).
Spot is a benthic-feeding fish that preys on meiofauna, principally nematodes and
harpacticoid copepods, until it reaches a SL of around 100 mm, long after most juvenile
fish have switched to larger prey (Stickney et al., 1975, Sheridan, 1979) They feed by
taking shallow bites o f the surface sediments and manipulating sediment in their buccal
cavity, separating the meiofaunal prey from the sediment with their gill rakers and
pharyngeal teeth (Billheiner and Coull, 1988) Because meiofauna are not evenly
distributed in the sediment but tend to be very patchy (Fleeger and Decho, 1987), spot
sample the sediment until they locate dense aggregations of meiofauna (McCall and
Fleeger, 1993) Once a sufficiently dense patch is located, spot concentrate their feeding
efforts there, although they continue to sample surrounding sediments (McCall and
Fleeger, 1993). Spot increase strikes and manipulation time as prey density increases
(Coull, 1990; McCall and Fleeger, 1993) Chapter 3 deals with the effects o f PAHcontaminated sediment on these easily quantifiable behaviors
In the laboratory, I offered spot a choice of sediment contaminated with produced
water and uncontaminated sediment to test whether PAH (from produced water) would
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induce a preference/avoidance reaction. Leiostomus xanthums were also offered three
levels of meiofauna density in sediment contaminated with produced water The purpose
o f these experiments was to determine whether produced-water contaminated sediment
affects spot feeding behaviors and, in so doing, influences the possibility o f trophic
transfer of PAH from contaminated sediment.
This chapter o f the dissertation is reprinted from the Journal o f Experimental Marine
Biology and Ecology, Hinkle-Conn, C , Fleeger, J W , Carman, K.R., Gregg, J C . 1998,
The effect of sediment-amended polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons on feeding behavior
in juvenile spot {Leiostomus xanthum s Lacepede: Pisces), volume 228, pages 113-132.
with the kind permission of Elsevier Science - NL. Sara Burgerhartstraat 25, 1055 KV
.Amsterdam, The Netherlands The letter granting permission for use in this dissertation
is found in Appendix B, on page 176
PAH AND INFAUNA BURROWING BEHAVIOR
In contrast to experiments where alterations in feeding behavior are assessed,
predator-prev interactions place emphasis on the ability of the prey to escape predation
(Sandheinrich and Atchinson. 1990) Although there have been many studies on the
effects of introducing toxicants into a predator-prey system (Kania and O ’Hara. 1974.
Tagatz, 1976, Farr, 1977 and 1978, Bryan et a l . 1994, Gregg et a l . 1996). few have
looked at the effects of toxicants on burrowing prey Pihl et al (1992) found predators
(spot. Leiostomus xanthums, hogchoker, Tnnectes maculatus, and shrimp. Squilla
empusa) exhibited dietary evidence of optimal prey exploitation during or immediately
after hypoxia events The diet o f all three species changed in response to hypoxic events
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Prey not normally visible or available because o f their deep-burrowing life style were
consumed when they emerged from anoxic sediments and lay immobile on the sediment
surface. This same phenomenon could occur if sediment-dwelling organisms avoid
burrowing in sediment recently contaminated with sublethal amounts of toxicants, or if
they are narcotized and unable to burrow or construct tubes or cases. Prey unable to
burrow or construct tubes in the sediment may represent an exploitable resource to fishes
that require less handling time than prey that must be engulfed and manipulated in the
buccal cavity to separate sediment from prey.
In Chapter 3, the increased number of harpacticoid copepods and chironomids
consumed per fish and the decreased processing time on contaminated sediment
suggested that produced water in the sediment might be affecting the burrowing behavior
o f the prey. Experiments with the estuarine copepod Schizopera biabem by Lotufo
(1996) have demonstrated active detection and avoidance o f PAH-contaminated
sediment in copepods. Preference/avoidance reactions, burrowing behavior, and tubebuilding capabilities o f chironomids in response to PAH contaminated sediment have not
been studied. Chironomid larvae have been shown to bioaccumulate metals (Kosalwat
and Knight, 1987), PAH (Muir et al., 1983, Clements et al., 1994; Borchert et al.,
1997), and PCB (Wood et al., 1987; Novak et al., 1990) adsorbed to sediment, and may
be an important source o f trophic transfer of contaminates as prey and as bioturbators of
contaminated sediment (Clements et al., 1984). I investigated the possibility that diesel
contaminated sediment could have an effect on trophic transfer by its effects on
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burrowing and/or tube-building o f a chironomid from the Chironomus deconis group in
Chapter 4

PAH AND TROPHIC TRANSFER
The trophic transfer o f PAH from contaminated sediment is o f great concern. Even if
biomagnification and bioconcentration are not observed, the amount of PAH transferred
into benthic food webs from contaminated sediment can be high enough to cause harm to
aquatic animals and their predators or consumers (Dallinger et a l , 1987) Trophic
transfer o f PAH has been demonstrated in laboratory experiments (Dobroski and
Epifanio, 1980; Clements et al., 1994) PAH concentrations in sediments can enhance or
depress prey abundance dependent on total PAH, chemical constituents o f the produced
water, and physical properties of the sediments Different components of the benthic
community (i.e. nematodes, ostracods and amphipods, or the males of certain copepod
species), may be enhanced, greatly reduced, or eliminated (Steichen el al, 1996, Carman
and Todaro, 1996, Carman et al., 1997) Fishes that feed specifically on one element of
the meiobenthos may aggregate in or leave an area with PAH-contaminated sediment if
species abundance, diversity, or demographic groups are drastically altered At higher
concentrations. PAH can reduce or halt feeding in predators and the probability of
trophic transfer would be lessened. Prey may avoid burrowing or return to the surface
after burrowing into PAH-contaminated sediment and become more visible to visual
predators, and thus increase feeding by predators in contaminated sediment The effects
of PAH-contaminated sediment on the meiofaunal community, on predator behavior, and
on the behavior of the prey influence the possibility o f trophic transfer of PAH from
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contam inated sedim ent into b enthic food w eb s

This possibility is the subject o f Chapter

5. in which the im plications o f my research are discussed
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THE IMPACT OF PRODUCED-WATER DISCHARGES ON THE MEIOBENTHOS
OF PASS FOURCHON, LOUISIANA
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INTRODUCTION
Numerous studies, in the field and laboratory, have been conducted to ascertain the
effect o f hydrocarbon pollution on the meiobenthos (Coull and Chandler, 1992) Field
experiments involving the addition of crude or fuel oil to extant meiofaunal communities
have generally shown a decline in abundance and diversity at the major taxon and
species-level; meiobenthic copepods are generally most sensitive (Bleakley & Boaden,
1974, McLachan & Harty, 1982, Alongi et al., 1983; Bonsdorff, 1983) Exceptions,
however, are common. Fleeger and Chandler (1983) found that copepod and nematode
densities actually increased in oiled plots, while Smith et al (1984) and DeLaune et al
( 1984) found no inhibitory or stimulatory effects o f crude oil on marsh macrofauna or
meiofauna Decker and Fleeger (1984), also working in Louisiana, found that only one
copepod species delayed colonization into oiled sediments. Feder et al (1976) reported
that copepods increased significantly in oiled sediments in Port Valdez, Alaska.
Laboratory experiments also generally have shown a decline of meiofaunal abundance
with the addition of oil Grassle et al (1981), Elmgren & Frithsen (1982), Oviatt et al
(1982), and Boucher et al (1984) used an aqueous phase of No 2 fuel oil (as opposed
to sediment-bound contaminants) and found that sediment-dwelling copepods and
nematodes decreased in abundance in microcosm and mesocosm experiments
Conversely, Warwick et al. (1988). found that North Sea nematodes were affected only
in high-dose treatments when copper and a water-accommodated fraction (WAF) of
diesel oil was added to seawater entering experimental basins Copepod diversity was
affected by declines in evenness (or, conversely, dominance increased) rather than
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declines in species richness. Nematode abundance increased while total copepod
abundance was not significantly influenced in a microcosm experiment by Carman et al
(1995) that involved the addition o f produced-water contaminated sediment to Louisiana
salt-marsh meiofauna. Carman and Todaro (1996) found that the addition of producedwater-contaminated sediment, while not altering total copepod abundance, lowered the
abundance o f total males, P. wellsi males, and Coullana sp males over time.
Field studies examining meiofaunal communities at increasing distances from a point
source of hydrocarbon pollution also have yielded mixed results. Moore e ta l (1987),
working in the North Sea near a refinery effluent, found that all meiofauna taxa were
depressed in density and species richness within 320 m o f the discharge site In areas
where diesel-based drilling muds were released, nematode densities were depressed to a
distance of 800 m. while copepod densities greatly increased. Long (1990), also
working in the same area o f the North Sea as Moore et al. (1987), found nematode and
harpacticoid copepod species exhibited a variety of responses to refinery effluent, from
inhibition to stimulation In the Gulf of Mexico Offshore Operations Monitoring
Experiment (GOOMEX), Street and Montagna (1996) discovered reduced haplotypic
diversity in several species o f harpacticoid copepods in communities near drilling rigs
The variety o f responses of meiofaunal densities in general and nematodes and copepods
in particular (Montagna and Harper. 1996) to hydrocarbon pollution suggest that further
studies, which focus on selective components of hydrocarbons, might be needed One
such component is polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)
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Louisiana coastal waters and inland waterways have been subjected to petroleumhydrocarbon contaminants from offshore drilling and refining of petroleum for decades
(Fang, 1990). Rabalais et al. (1991) estimated that as o f March. 25% o f the Outer
Continental Shelf produced waters were piped ashore, treated, and released in Louisiana
coastal waters. This figure does not include Louisiana inshore-generated produced
waters and represents only 13% o f the produced water released into Louisiana coastal
waters and estuaries (Rabalais et al., 1991). One particular area. Pass Fourchon, has
been the point source for release o f produced waters since 1950 Produced waters
contain hydrocarbons, free sulfides, trace metals, radionuclides, and hydrocarbons. PAH
is the smallest fraction o f the hydrocarbons found in produced waters, but it usually is
the heaviest, most toxic, and most stable (Rabalais et a l , 1991), although metal toxicity
can exceed PAH impact (Carr et a l . 1996) PAH is the component o f hydrocarbon
mixtures most likely to be incorporated into sediments due to their low water solubility
and high sorption coefficients (Boesch and Rabalais, 1987)
In a study by Rabalias et al. (1991), benthic macroinfauna (principally polychaetes,
bivalves, gastropods, and nemerteans) were absent or substantially reduced at up to 800
m from the Pass Fourchon discharge site Although strongly suggestive o f contaminant
effects, high faunal and contaminant variability and low sample sizes contributed to the
lack of a statistically significant relationship between the number o f species and
individuals and the amount o f chemical constituents collected at stations along the
gradient in near-bottom waters or surficial sediments (i e , parent PAH, alkylated PAH,
total PAH, and total hydrocarbon)
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Meiofauna were not sampled in the study by Rabalais et al (1991) Meiofauna have
many advantages for use in contaminate effects studies (e.g., no dispersing stage, short
generation time) and they are becoming common in contaminant monitoring studies
Meiofauna have strong colonizing and dispersing abilities, at least at local spatial scales
(Palmer, 1988, Walters, 1991, Sun and Fleeger, 1984), and some species have been
shown to capably recolonize areas contaminated with hydrocarbons (Fleeger et a l, 1996,
Fleeger and Chandler, 1983; Decker and Fleeger. 1984, Feder et al., 1976). Meiofauna
are naturally patchy in their distribution (Phillips and Fleeger, 1985, Fleeger and Decho,
1987, Decho and Fleeger, 1988) and might be able to take advantage of the spatial
patchiness of the hydrocarbon distribution in the sediments of Pass Fourchon (Rabalias et
al., 1991), even where macroinfauna are unable to survive The goal of my study was to
estimate meiofaunal abundance in the Pass Fourchon area and to test the null hypothesis
that no significant differences in meiofaunal abundance or diversity occur along the
contamination gradient in the Pass Fourchon study area.

Description of Study Site
The study was conducted along a contamination gradient in a man-made access canal
near the end of Pass Fourchon. in the vicinity of Port Fourchon. Louisiana (29° 7' N,
090° 10’ W) (Fig. 2.1) The canal had been the site for the discharge of produced waters
since 1950 At the time o f the study, two produced-water-production facilities were
located on a north-south access canal Chevron Pipe Line Company Fourchon Terminal
(PF-2 OCS) discharged at a location on the western side of the north-south canal
Chevron Pipe Line Company Fourchon Terminal PF-2 STATE discharged on the eastern
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Figure 2 1 Map showing general location of study area in Pass Fourchon. Louisiana
(Map modified from Rabalais el a! ( 1991))
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side of the north-south canal. A boom across the mouth o f the north-south access canal
separated it from the east-west access canal. A third produced water facility (PF-1 OCS)
was located at the west end o f a connecting east-west canal. Beginning in March, 1991,
the discharge o f produced water from PF-1 OCS was routed to PF-2 OCS (Rabalais, et
al., 1991). A total o f 1.48 x 107 bbls of hydrocarbons were released in 1993, for a mean
discharge of 4 06 x 104 bbls day*1o f produced waters (Greg Minnery, Chevron Pipe Line
Company, New Orleans, La.) Operation o f the three facilities ceased in December,
1994
The access canals and the dead-end arm of Pass Fourchon are poorly flushed by
microtidal exchange (Rabalais et al., 1991) The salinity (typically ranging from 14 to
35%o ) is strongly related to that o f the nearby Gulf o f Mexico, which in turn is
influenced by the amount o f water discharged by the Mississippi River (Geyer, 1950).
The vegetation along the banks of the access canals and the pass is Spartma altermflora.
Pass Fourchon is also a light industrial area with docking facilities for commercial vessels
and accompanying shipping traffic

METHODS
Five sampling stations, previously designated by Rabalais el a l (1991) for
macrofaunal analysis, were used to examine the meiofaunal assemblage (Fig 2 2) Two
sites were located in the east-west access canal Three other sites were located in Pass
Fourchon proper Site 0M was directly outside the boom placed across the north-south
access canal Site 200M was on the north bank of the east-west access canal, directly
opposite the dock inside the canal Site 400M was on the eastern bank of Pass
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Figure 2 2 Map showing details o f Chevron access canal and Pass Fourchon proper
A denotes outfall sites, ♦ denotes sites surveyed in present study (Map modified from
Rabalais et al (1991))
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Fourchon, directly across from the mouth of the east-west access canal. Site 800M was
also on the east bank o f Pass Fourchon, just before the opening to the east-west access
canal that leads into Bayou Moreau. Site 1000M was on the west bank of Pass
Fourchon directly across from a small dock.
Each site was sampled quarterly, beginning in March, 1993 and ending December,
1993 Four hand-held cores for meiofauna analysis were taken at each site during each
sampling period, for a total o f 80 samples. Cores were taken by wading into the water
to a depth o f approximately 0.5 m. Cores were taken with a modified 50 cm3 plastic
syringe (inner diameter = 2.7 cm) to a depth of approximately 5 cm. One core o f each
collection was horizontally sectioned into four subsamples with a core extruder (Fuller
and Butman, 1988) as follows; 0 0-0 5 cm. 0 5-10 cm, 10-2 0 cm. and 2 0-4 0 cm.
Each subsample was placed in a separate jar and labeled with the site designation, split
depth, and date All meiofauna samples were preserved in 10% formalin and stained with
Rose bengal Approximately 1L of surface sediment (to approximately 2 cm in depth)
was taken at each site by dragging a glass jar along the surface sediments in the general
vicinity of the meiofauna samples until it was full Jars were placed on ice in the field
Upon returning to the laboratory, sediments were stored at -20° C

Subsamples from

each jar were analyzed for PAH content, total organic carbon, and sediment grain size
Due to an oversight, sediment samples were not taken in March
In the laboratory, meiofaunal samples were washed through 500 and 63 jj.m sieves
Fauna retained on the 500 ^m sieve were transferred to a vial for later identification
Sediment retained on the 63yum sieve was centrifuged with Ludox (Phillips and Fleeger,
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1985) to extract remaining meiofauna. Each pellet remaining after centrifugation was
also examined for meiofauna. All meiofauna from each replicate were placed into
separate vials in 70% isopropyl alcohol until they could be identified. As each sample
was sorted and enumerated to major taxon, copepods were removed from the samples
and transferred to appropriately labeled vials. Copepod adults and copepodites were
identified to lowest possible taxon with the help of Well’s (1984) key and primary
literature, informal species designations were given to those copepods not able to be
identified to species. Sex o f the adult copepods and reproductive status of female
copepods was also recorded.
The sediment concentration o f twelve PAH congeners commonly found in produced
waters and heavily regulated by the EPA was determined by gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (GC/MS) for semivolatile organics: capillary column technique, EPA
Method 8270, Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste (1986) One subsample from
each station was prepared for analysis by the following protocol Sediments stored at 20”C were thawed and hand-stirred to homogenize the sample A subsample, weighed in
a tared beaker to the nearest 0 1 g, was mixed with anhydrous sodium sulfate to remove
water Sodium sulfate was added and mixed in until the sediment sample appeared dry
and crumbly Fifty ml o f dichloromethane (DCM) were added to the beaker of sediment
and sodium sulfate The contents of the beaker were then sonicated with the
intermediate tip of a Model 300 Fisher Sonic Dismembrator at 50% power for 3-5 min
Supernatant from the beaker was poured through an ashless, #1 filter paper placed in a
funnel and filled with more anhydrous sodium sulfate The filtrate was collected in a
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boiling flask. Another 50 ml o f DCM was added to the sediment subsample A tracer.
0 5 ml o f 2-Fluorobiphenyl surrogate, was added with a syringe, and the sonicating and
filtering process was repeated twice more. The sodium sulfate in the filter was rinsed
with DCM and the filtrate collected in the boiling flask. The filtrate in the boiling flask
was condensed with a Buchi RE III rotavapor until 1 or 2 ml remained. Five ml o f DCM
was added to the condensate, which was then pipetted into a centrifugation tube An
additional 5 ml o f DCM was used to rinse the boiling flask and this was also added to the
centrifugation tube with a Pasteur pipette. Nitrogen gas was gently blown into the
centrifugation tube to evaporate the DCM until only 2 ml of concentrate remained The
remaining 2 mis were pipetted into a vial and capped with a crimp-on cap with a
membrane Extracts were removed for analysis with a syringe The detection limit of
the GC/MS for this procedure was 1 ng PAH g '1dry sediment.
Grain size distribution (% sand vs % silt, clay) of sediment samples was determined
by wet sieving (Buchanan. 1984) Percent total carbon at each site was determined by
elemental analysis of oven-dried sediment samples in a Perkin Elmer CHN 2400
Analyser
Data obtained from the meiofauna cores were tested for normality and found to be
heteroskedastic and hence in violation o f one o f the assumptions o f MANOVA
Therefore, data were analyzed with a contingency (chi-square) table These tests
compared the proportions o f four major meiofaunal groups (nematodes, copepod adults
and copepodites. copepod nauplii, and polychaete adults) found at each site The
proportions of the four major taxa at each site were compared among the sites within
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each sampling period. To eliminate the possibility that differences between the sites
were due only to nematodes, a second contingency-table analysis (excluding nematodes)
compared the proportion o f copepods, nauplii, and polychaetes among sites. Univariate
analyses (2-way ANOVAs) were performed on the number of nematodes, copepods,
copepod nauplii, polychaetes, oligochaetes, ostracods, and the number o f meiofauna taxa
(rather than species). Nematode to copepod ratios were also tested with 2-way
ANOVA, ratios were arcsin transformed. The 2-way ANOVAs tested for differences
among sites (df=4), among sampling dates (df=3), and for site*date interaction (df=12).
All meiofaunal taxa (at the level of major taxon) found at each sampling site were
analyzed with the PRIMER computer package, MDS, ANOSIM, and DIVERSE
programs were used Non-parametric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS) constructs a
“map" o f the samples using corresponding rank similarities and a non-parametric
algorithm. A double-square-root transformation o f the data is used to display the
relationship between the replicates taken from each site as (X,Y) coordinates .Analysis
of Similarities (ANOSIM) contrasts Bray-Curtis similarity differences among sites with
differences among replicates within sites, and DIVERSE calculates a variety of species
diversity indices Total number of taxa (rather than species). H’( Shannon-Wiener
diversity index), and J’ (Pielou's evenness index) were calculated for major taxa from
each replicate on each sample date. Major taxa from all replicates for each collection
date were combined for the MDS and .ANOSIM analyses
The copepod species represented at each site within a single sampling period were
analyzed with a contingency table MDS and ANOSIM were used to analyze copepod
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species data from all sample dates combined Data from each sampling date were
analyzed separately with DIVERSE. Abundance data for each copepod species were
analyzed with 2-way ANOVAs Data for proportion o f total copepods for Cletocamptus
deitersi, Coaliana sp., Paronychocamptus wilsoni, Enhydrosoma sp , and Halicyclops
coulli at each site, total males, female to male copepod ratio for each species, and
copepod nauplius to adult ratio at each site were log (n+1) transformed and analyzed
with a 2-way ANOVA. Abundance data were not transformed. However, Poisson
probabilities are approximated well by normal probabilities, even for fairly small means,
and I felt justified using ANOVA in this setting. Tukey’s tests were performed when 2wav ANOVAs were significant.
The dependent variables nematode density, polychaete density, Cletocamptus deitersi
density, meiofauna diversity (H’), and copepod diversity (H’) were regressed on distance
from the outfall in meters (site), PAH concentration, % sand, and % TOC Visualization
of the results suggested these dependent variables to be increasing or decreasing with
increasing distance from the produced water outfall
RESULTS
Site analyses
Historical data from 1991 for the sampling sites 400M, 800M, and 1000M indicated
that the majority o f PAH was from petrogenic (oil-production related) rather than
pyrogenic (by-products of fossil fuel combustion) sources (Rabalais et a l . 1991)
Naphthalenes, phenanthrenes, and dibenzothiophenes were the major constituents of the
sediment PAH Total PAH in the sediments ranged from 21,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
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sediment at 400M to 400 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment at 1000M during the year from
February 1989 to February 1990 (Rabalais et al.. 1991). GC/MS analysis of sediments
from the 1993 survey showed the concentration o f the 12 PAH congeners analyzed in
1993 (Table 2.1) ranged from 9,900 ng PAH g'1dry sediment at 200M in June to no
detectable levels at 1000M (at all sampling dates where PAH data was analyzed) and the
mean for all sites combined in June, September, and December was 2,800 ng PAH g '1
dry sediment. At 200M, the most contaminated site in the present study (x = 4,500 ng
PAH g '1 dry sediment), pyrene, fluoranthene, and benzo(b)fluoranthene were the
dominant PAH. Sediments at 200M also contained large amounts o f benzo(k)- and
benzo(e)fluoranthene. Fluoranthene and pyrene were the dominant PAH constituents at
all sites with the exception o f 800M, where dominant constituents were phenanthrene,
fluoranthene and pyrene
Grain-size-distribution analysis o f the sediments was quite variable with and among
sites, overall ranging from 49 to 84% sand (Tabie 2 2) Total organic carbon (TOC)
ranged from 0 66% at 0M in September to 1 58% at 200M in December A Pearson
correlation analysis showed no significant correlations among % sand. % TOC, or total
PAH across collections

Total meiofauna
Nineteen meiofaunal taxa were identified to the level o f major taxon from the five
sample sites at Pass Fourchon. Across all collections, sites closest to the outfall (0, 200,
and 400M) generally had higher numbers of individuals, while distant sites (800 and
1000M) had higher numbers o f taxa Nematodes, harpacticoid copepods (adults.
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Table 2 .1 Analytes tested for at each site and amount detected (ng PAH g '1dry
sediment). No samples were tested for March. 1993. ND=not detected.
OM
6/93

Analyte

200M
6/93

400M
6/93

800M
6/93

1000M
6/93

Naphthalene

2.200

ND

ND

4.413

ND

Acenaphthylene

5.751

ND

ND

ND

ND

Acenaphthene

7.344

ND

ND

ND

ND

Fluorene

3.778

ND

ND

6.814

ND

Phenanthrene

24.709

4.989

2.461

262.928

ND

Anthracene

20.209

10.197

14.829

29.086

ND

346.695

4465.448

62.251

323.246

ND

297.013

3056.258

53.475

207.564

ND

Benzo( a)anthracene

0.000

11.660

ND

ND

ND

Chrysene

ND

222.681

ND

65.305

ND

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

ND

1037.991

ND

55.068

ND

Benzo( k )fl uoranthene

187.047

483.538

ND

40.591

ND

Benzo( e)fluoranthene

43.973

571.952

ND

20.843

ND

Indeno(1.2.3.c.d)pyrene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Dibenzo(a.h)anthracene

ND

14.944

ND

ND

ND

Benzo(g.h.i)pervlene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2-Methylnaphthalene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

39.070

ND

ND

ND

133.016

1015.858

Fluoranthene
Pyrene

Dibenzofuran
TOTAL (ng PAH g 1)

ND
938.720

9918.727
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ND
(table con’d)

Analyte

OM
9/93

200M
9/93

400M
9/93

800M
9/93

1000M
9/93

Naphthalene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Acenaphthylene

ND

3.073

ND

ND

ND

Acenaphthene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Fluorene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Phenanthrene

24.709

15.719

ND

ND

ND

Anthracene

20.209

16.507

34.081

ND

ND

346.695

1130.935

ND

ND

ND

885.606

68.260

ND

ND

Fluoranthene
Pyrene

297.013

Benzo(a)anthracene

ND

5.894

ND

ND

ND

Chrysene

ND

66.727

ND

ND

ND

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

ND

573.031

ND

ND

ND

Benzc( k)fluoranthene

187.047

ND

ND

ND

ND

Benzo(e)fluoranthene

43.973

167.521

ND

ND

ND

lndeno( 1.2.3.c.d)pyrene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Dibenzo(a.h)anthracene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Benzol g.h.i)per>iene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2-Methylnaphthalene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND
(table con

Dibenzofuran
TOTAL (ng PAH g-')

ND
938.720

2865.01 1

102.341
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Analyte

OM
12/93

200.M
12/93

Naphthalene

ND

0.510

Acenaphthylene

ND

Acenaphthene

400M
12/93

800M
12/93

1000M
12'9 3

2.051

ND

ND

0.966

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Fluorene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Phenanthrene

23.848

14.477

4.132

ND

ND

140.618

51.722

ND

ND

ND

42.301

278.159

122.656

ND

ND

784.723

233.670

107.427

61.658

ND

Benzo(a)anthracene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Chrysene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

.Anthracene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

139.281

ND

ND

44.009

ND

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

ND

49.737

ND

43.573

ND

Benzo( e)fluoranthene

53.041

163.681

ND

ND

ND

Indenof 1.2.3.c.d)pyrene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Dibenzo(a.h)anthracene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Benzo(g.h.i)perylene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

2-Methylnaphthalene

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Dibenzofuran
TOTAL (ng PAH g '1)

ND
1183.811

ND

ND

792.622

236.265

ND
149.240
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Table 2.2 Percent carbon, total concentration o f 12 PAH congeners analyzed (ng PAH
g '1 dry sediment), and percent sand in sediment samples taken in June, September, and
December, 1993, at each o f the five sample sites. ND=not detected.
Sample ID

%Carbon

PAH

%Sand

OM 6/93
OM 9/93
OM 12/93

1.00
0.66
1 12

0 939
1.526
1.184

89
95
84

200M 6/93
200M 9/93
200M 12/93

0.77
0.83
1.58

9 919
2.865
0.793

88
87
49

400M 6/93
400M 9/93
400M 12/93

0 80
0 79
111

0.133
0.102
0.236

89
90
56

800M 6/93
800M 9/93
800M 12/93

0 74
1 05
0 82

1.016
ND
0 149

97
98
77

1000M 6/93
1000M 9/93
1000M 12/93

0 90
1 08
1.17

ND
ND
ND

82
88
81
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copepodites, and nauplii), and polychaetes (adults and larvae) were found at all sites
Other major taxa (not found at all sites or on all sample dates) were rotifers, ostracods,
juvenile molluscs (bivalves and gastropods), turbellarians, insect larvae, cumacea,
oligochaetes, kinorhynchs. tardigrades, nemerteans, cladocera, cnidarians, and
protozoans.
The meiofauna were dominated numerically by nematodes, which comprised 94%
of total individuals (Fig 2.3), and variations in total meiofauna followed that of
nematodes Harpacticoid copepods (adults and copepodites) were present at all sites
and comprised 15% o f the total meiofauna. Copepod nauplii (0 9%) and polychaetes
(adults and larvae, 0 7%) were always present but at lower abundance Other taxa
comprised 2 9% of the total meiofauna
The nematode-to-copepod ratio (Ne/Co) (Fig 2 4) at the five sample sites ranged
from 322 at OM in March to 12 at 800M in June On two occasions (March and June),
Ne/Co values were much higher at the OM site, and generally declined with increasing
distance from the produced-water point source Ne/Co values for September were low
(<50) and similar across all sites December Ne/Co values were highest at 400M and
values at the other sites were similar. A 2-way ANOVA on the Ne/Co ratio was
significant for site (df=4, F=5 2, p=0 0012) and date (df=3, F=8 4, p<0 001) The site x
date interaction was also significant (df=12, F=2 8, p=0 004) Tukey’s test showed 0
and 200M were not significantly different from each other on any sample date and were
higher than 800 and 1000M stations in all months except September Ne/Co ratios at
200 and 400M were not significantly different on any sample date, and 0 and 400M were
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Figure 2 3 Abundance (number * 10 cm'2+se ) o f total meiofauna (Meio) and nematodes
(Nema) at the sample sites by sample dates (n=4)
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significantly different only in June There were no among-site differences in September
The only among-site differences in December were at IOOOM, which was significantly
lower than all other sites
Horizontally sectioned cores revealed that >60% o f total meiofauna occurred in the
0-1 cm depth o f the sediment at all sites (Fig. 2 5) in all months sampled A 1-way
ANOVA on the proportion o f total meiofauna in the 0-1 cm depth of the sediment (data
from each site pooled over sample dates. n=4) was not significant (Dfi=4. F=2 165.
p=0 123) The percent o f total individuals found in the 0-1 cm sediment depth ranged
from 63 to 85. with the lowest values at 200 and 800M Those found in the 1-2 cm
depth ranged from 10 to 26%. and in the 2-4 cm depth ranged from 5 to 16% Vertical
distribution o f total meiofauna. nematodes, total copepods, copepod nauplii. and
polychaetes did not differ among sites .All species of copepods were found
predominantly (%) in the 0-1 cm depth, but none exclusively

Meiofauna contingency table analysis
A contingency table-analysis on the proportions of the four major meiofaunal groups
at each site was conducted on each sample date. March. June. September, and
December Chi-square probability values (Table 2 3) showed that the proportions of
nematodes, copepods. copepod nauplii, and polychaetes were significantly different
among sites on all sample dates Pairwise comparison o f sites showed only two
instances where sites were not significantly different from each other Sites were
compared a second time by contingency-table analysis with nematodes removed to
determine whether the proportions of copepods. copepod nauplii. and polychaetes
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Figure 2 5 Percent (+se) o f total meiofauna found at 0 0-1 0 cm depth at the sample sites
with data from all dates combined (n~4)
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Table 2 3 Contingencv-table analysis of the proportions of the 4 most abundant
meiofauna taxa at sample sites by sample date Pairwise comparison of all sample sites
(n=4) for March. June, September, and December are given below Values are
probabilities. ns=not significant
Overall site comparisons
Sample date

0-200
0-400
0-800
0-1000
200-400
200-800
200-1000
400-800
400-1000
800-1000

March
<0 001

June
<0.001

March
P
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001

June
P
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001

September
<0 001

December
<0.001

September
P
0 0579ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 123ns
0 036
<0 001
0 012
<0 001
<0 001

December
P
<0 001
<0.001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
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would remain significantly different (This was necessary due to the extreme dominance
of nematodes.) Sites remained significantly different on all sample dates when analyzed
without nematodes (Table 2 4)

Meiofauna univariate analysis
The total meiofaunal densities in Pass Fourchon were quite variable among replicates,
from site to site, and from month to month (Fig. 2.3) Densities ranged from 4947*10
cm'2 at 0M in March to 641*10 cm'2 at 1000M in December Meiofaunal densities at all
sites were highest in March and December. September densities were the lowest o f the
four sample dates and appeared fairly uniform across the five sample sites On each date,
highest abundance was found at the 0M site and density tended to decrease with
increasing distance from the outfall site
A 2-wav ANOVA on total meiofauna showed abundance was significantly influenced
by site (df=4. F=7 9, p<0 001) and date (dfi=3, F=4 1, p=0 01) The site x date
interaction was not significant (df=12. F=0 9, p=0 53) Tukey’s test showed all sites
were significantly different from each other with 2 exceptions, 200M was not
significantly different from 400M. and 800M was not significantly different from 1000M
Thus, significantly more meiofauna were found at 0, 200, and 400M sites than the 800
and 1000M sites Total meiofauna with nematodes excluded was not significantly
different among sites (df=4. F=0 373, p=0 827) or dates (df=3, F=0 343, p=0 368), nor
was the site x date interaction significant (df=12. F=1 112, p=0 368)
As stated earlier, nematodes numerically dominated the meiofauna Densities were
highest at 0, 200. and 400M on all sample dates and ranged from 1 9 to 6 4 X densities
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Table 2 4 Contingency table analysis of copepods, copepod nauplii, and polychaetes at
sample sites by sample date (n=4). Pairwise comparison o f all sample sites for March,
June, September, and December Values are probabilities, ns=not significant
Overall site comparisons
Sample date

March
<0 001

June
<0 001

September
<0.001

December
<0 001

Pairwise comparisons
March
0-200
0-400
0-800
0-1000
200-400
200-800
200-1000
400-800
400-1000
800-1000

<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 205ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001

June
<0 001
<0.001
0 8045ns
0 131ns
0 681ns
<0.001
0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 199ns

September

December

0 1309 ns
0 058ns
<0 001
<0.001
0 839ns
0 014
<0 001
0 035
<0 001
<0 001

<0.001
0 380ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0.001
<0.001
0 121ns
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at 800 and 1000M. A 2-way ANOVA on nematodes showed abundance was
significantly influenced by site (df=4, F=8 4; p<0.001) and date (df=3, F=4 3, p=0 007)
The site x date interaction was not significant (df=12, F=0 933. p=0 521). Tukev’s test
on sites showed nematode densities at 0, 200, and 400M were significantly higher than
densities at 800 and 1000M.
Copepod densities (Fig. 2.6) were highly variable in space and time. Species data
was pooled across dates to give a better view of distance effects on the community
Densities overall tended to increase from 0 to 400M, then decrease at 800 and 1000M
Mean densities for the five sites ranged from 13*10 cm'2 to 23* 10 cm'2 December was
the exception with highest densities at 0 and 200M, lowest at 400, 800, and 1000M A
2-way ANOVA on copepod density was not significant for site (df=4, F=1 070.
p=0 379), date (df=3, F=1 040, p=0 381), or site x date interaction (df=12, F=l 359;
p=0 211)
The number of males, ovigerous females, and copepodites were examined to
determine site and date effects on copepod sexes and reproduction Density of total
males among the sites ranged from 3 7 to 7 4* 10 cm'2 A 2-wav ANOVA revealed no
significant differences among sites (df=4. F=1.498, p=0 214) Male density was
significantly influenced by date (df=3, F=5.055, p=0 003) and the site x date interaction
(df= 12. F= 1 992, p=0 041) was also significant The number o f ovigerous females was
similar along the contamination gradient, ranging from 2 0 to 5 6* 10 cm'2 No
significant differences among sites (df=4, F=1 499, p=0 214). dates (df=3, F=1 159,
p=0 333), or site x date interaction (df=12, F=I 276. p=0 256) were revealed by 2-wav
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ANOVA. Copepodite densities appeared highest at OM and decreased slightly as
distance from the produced waters point source increased, but the differences among
sites (df=4, F= 1.620; p=0 181) and dates (df=3; F=l 001, p=0 395), and site x date
interaction (df=l2; F=1 534; p=0 137) were not significant when tested with a 2-way
ANOVA. Mean densities ranged from 11 to 23*10 cm'2 across the 5 sample sites
Figure 2 7 gives data for total males, ovigerous females, and copepodites on the sample
dates
Copepod nauplii densities were <25*10 cm'2 at sites in all sample months (Fig. 2.8)
with 3 exceptions. Densities were 127*10 cm'2 at 0M, 72*10 cm'2 at 1000M in March,
and 51*10 cm'2 at 200M in December Mean density for the five sample sites ranged
from 42* 10 cm'2 at 0M to 6* 10 cm'2 at 400M. and then increased slightly at 800 and
1000M to 21 and 26* 10 cm'2 A 2-wav .ANOVA found no significant differences in
nauplii density among sites (dfi=4, F=0 938, p=0 448) or dates (dfi=3, F=0 878, p=0 458),
and the site x date interaction was not significant (df=12, F=1 030, p=0 435)
Polychaete densities (adults and larvae combined) showed a slight increase with
increasing distance from the produced-waters point source in all months (Fig 2 8)
Densities were highest at all sites in June and September, with the exception of 1000M,
which had the highest density in March. Average densities for the five sites ranged from
8* 10 cm'2 at 0M to 24* 10 cm'2 Significant differences among sites (df=4, F=3 I,
p=0 02) and dates (df=3. F=3 8, p=0 0 1) were revealed with a 2-wav ANOVA The site
x date interaction was not significant (dfi=12. F=1 161, p=0 331) Tukey's test on sites
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Figure 2 7 Abundance (number* 10 cm'2+se) o f total males, ovigerous females, and
copepodites at the sample sites by sample date (n=4) Note Y-axes are different for
June and December
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showed polychaete densities at 1000M to be significantly higher than at all other sites,
and densities at 800M to be significantly higher than 0 and 1000M.

Meiofauna multivariate analysis
MDS was used to plot an ordination o f total meiofauna (by major taxon). Although
replicates from a site did not form discrete groups (Fig. 2.9), seasonal collections from
sites 800 and 1000M were definitely distinct from seasonal collections taken from 0,200,
and 400M. Collections from 800 and 1000M were found in quadrants three and four of
the graph, while collections from 0, 200, and 400M were found in quadrants one and
two Collections from 200M and 400M from September were found inside quadrant
four, but were still separated from replicates from 800 and 1000M. Stress for the
ordination was 0 .17, an indication of a useful 2-dimensional picture (Clarke and
Warwick, 1994)
One-way ANOSIM, a permutation test on the rank of the samples by the MDS.
showed that collections from 0M were significantly different from 800 and 1000M and
that collections from 400M were significantly different from those from 1000M The
significance level o f the sample statistic for the 1-way ANOSIM was 0 031
All diversity indices examined (Taxa. H’. and J ’) generally increased with increasing
distance from the produced-water point source (Fig. 2.10), ANOVA (see below) showed
replicates from sites 0 and 400M were significantly different from replicates taken from
1000M for all indices. The number of taxa ranged from a mean 3 1 (at 400M) to 4 5 (at
1000M) Gastropods (juveniles) and tardigrades were found only at 800 and 1000M
One bivalve was taken in 16 samples at 200M, and four were taken in the September
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samples at 400M. Juvenile bivalves were present in all samples taken from 800 and
1000M, with the exception o f 800M in March, when no bivalves were seen in any of the
four samples Protozoans and rotifers were confined to samples taken from 1000M, and
cladocerans were only observed in samples from 800M. A 2-way ANOVA on the total
number o f major taxa (Fig. 2.10) at each site was significant for sites (df=4; F= 4.578,
p=0 003), but not for dates (df=3, F=2.550; p=0 064) or site x date interaction (df=12;
F=0 402, p=0 958). Diversity (H’) for total meiofauna ranged from 0 12 (at 0M) to 0.31
(at 1000M). A 2-way ANOVA showed that diversity was significantly influenced by site
(df=4; F=20 860; p<0.001), date (df=3, F=13 290; p<0.001), and site x date interaction
(df=12, F=4 936, p<0 001) A Tukey’s test on dates showed diversity values were
significantly highest either at 800 or 1000M on all sample dates H’ values in March
were not significantly different at 0, 200, and 400M and diversity at 1000M was
significantly higher than all sites except 800M. Total meiofauna taxa were significantly
more diverse at 800M than at all other sites in June Diversity was significantly higher at
1000M in September than at all sites except 800M Sites 0 and 200M were not
significantly different in September and had lowest diversity values In December,
diversity values were significantly higher at 1000M Lowest diversities occurred at 0,
200, and 400M, which were not significantly different from each other December
diversity values at 200M were not significantly different from those at 800M
Evenness (J’) values (Fig 2 10) ranged from 0 10 (at 0M) to 0 21 (at 1000M)
A 2-way ANOVA on evenness for meiofauna phyla was significant for site (df=4,
F=8 241, p<0 001), date (df=3. F=8 622, p<0 001) and site x date interaction (df=12.
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F=3 004; p=0 002) Tukey’s test for dates showed that evenness values in March were
highest at 800 and 1000M, and lowest at 200M. However, 800 and 1000M were not
significantly higher than OM and 200 was not significantly lower than 0 and 400M. In
June, evenness values were significantly higher at 800M and significantly lower at OM
than at all other sites. Evenness was significantly higher at I000M than at 0 and 200M in
September but values at 400. 800, and 1000M were not significantly different from each
other. September values were significantly lower at OM than at all other sites except
200M. December evenness values were significantly higher at 1000M, but values at 0,
200, 400, and 800M were not significantly different from each other.

Copepod community
Seventeen species of copepods were identified from the five sample sites at Pass
Fourchon. Cletocamptus deitersi Richard. Coullana sp., Halicyclops coulli Herbst,
Paronychocamptus wtlsoni Coull, and Enhydrosoma sp comprised 96% o f the total
number o f copepods (Fig 2 11) Robertsoma propmqua T Scott, Pseudostenhelia
wellsi Coull and Fleeger, Nanopus palustrts Brady, Onychocamptus sp , Cletocamptus
helobius Fleeger, Poeciliastomata sp (a fish parasite), Parategastes sp . Harpacticus
sp , and four unidentified species made up the other 4%. C. deitersi dominated March
and December collections, where it comprised 71 and 74%, respectively, of the total
copepods collected (Fig. 2 11) Coullana sp. became more abundant in June (41% of
total) and September (62%) and was the most abundant copepod at all sites in
September P. wilsont abundance was highest in December (12%) and gradually
decreased from March (9%) through September (6%), but overall abundance was not
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Figure 2 11 Abundance (number* 10 cm'2+se) of the five most numerous copepod
species at the sample sites by sample date (n=4) C\=Cletocamptus deitersi;
Co=('ouilana sp., Ha=Haf/icyclops cottlli. Pw=Paronychocampius wilsanr,
En-F.nhydrosoma sp Note Y-axes are different for each date
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significantly different among the collection dates Enhydrosoma sp abundance was
highest in June and September, 7 and 8% respectively, and lowest in March and
December, 3 and 1%, respectively. H. coulli abundance was highest in June (6% ) and
September (5%). March abundance was 0.3% and only 1 H. coulli individual was
enumerated in the December collection.

Copepod contingency table analysis
A contingency table analysis o f the proportions of the five dominant copepod species,
C. deitersi, Coullana sp , H. coulli, P. wilsoni, and Enhydrosoma sp., at each site was
done for each sample date Chi-square probability values showed that these five species
were present in significantly different proportions at the five sample sites on all sample
dates (Table 2 5)

Copepod univariate analysis
( deitersi comprised 46% o f the total copepods overall, and was the most abundant
copepod species at 0, 200, and 400M

Abundance data were pooled across dates due to

variability (Fig 2 12) Abundance (Fig 2 11) ranged from 4 to 26* 10 cm':, with highest
abundance at 200M and lowest abundance at 800M A 2-way ANOVA on C. deitersi
showed abundance was significantly influenced by site (df=4, F=4 114, p=0 005) and
date (df=3, F=3 004, p=0 037) The site x date interaction was not significant (df=12,
F=1 672, p=0 096) Tukey’s test on sites showed 0, 200, and 400M had the highest
abundances and were not significantly different from each other All three were
significantly different from 800 and 1000M, but abundances at 800 and 1000M were not
significantly different from each other
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Table 2 5 Contingency table analysis of five copepod species at sample sites (n=4) by
sample date Pairwise comparison of all sample sites for March. June. September, and
December appear below Values are probabilities. ns=not significant
Overall site comparisons
Sample date

March
<0 001

June
<0.001

September
<0 001

December
<0 001

June

September

December

Pairwise comparisons
March
0-200
0-400
0-800
0-1000
200-400
200-800
200-1000
400-800
400-1000
800-1000

0.003
<0 001
0 005
0 018
0 344ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 001

<0.001
0 087ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 004

0.004
<0 001
0 018
0 018
0 008ns
0 017
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
0 006

0 199ns
0 040ns
<0 001
<0 001
0 079ns
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
<0 001
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Figure 2 12 The percent o f total copepods represented by the five most abundant species
at the sample sites with data for all sample dates combined (n= 16) CI=( ’leiocampius
duller.si, Co=( 'old/ana sp , Ha=HaIhcyclop.s coulli, Pw=Paronychocamptus wilsoni,
En-F.nhydro.soma sp
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( 'oilliana sp was the second most abundant species and comprised 34° o of copepods
overall (Fig 2 12) Abundance (Fig 2 11) ranged from 6 to 17* 10 cm '\ with highest
abundance at 800M and lowest at 1000M Coullana sp abundance was significantly
influenced by site (dfi=4. F=3 554. p=0 O il) and date (df=3. F=15 156. p<0 001) when
tested with a 2-way ANOVA The site x date interaction was not significant (df=12.
F=l 758. p=0 077) Tukey's test on sites showed sites 400 and 800M had significantly
higher abundances o f ( 'oullana sp than all other sites except 0M Although ( 'oul/ana
density at 400M appeared higher than at OM. the difference was not significant
Paronychocamptus wilsom was the third most abundant copepod species and
comprised

8°o

of the total copepods (Fig 2 12) Abundance (Fig 2 11) ranged from <1

to 7* 10 cm': and was significantly influenced by site (df=4. F= 2 983. p=0 026) but not
date (df=3. F=0 364. p=0 134) or site x date interaction (df= 12. F=1 544. p=0 134)
when tested with a 2-way ANOVA Tukey's test on sites showed P. mlsoni abundance
was significantly higher at 1000M than at all other sites Abundances at 0. 200. and
400M were not significantly different from each other
Enhydrosoma sp comprised 5 0 o of total copepods and w as the fourth most abundant
copepod species at the Pass Fourchon sample sites (Fig 2 12) Abundance (Fig 2 11)
ranged from " 1 to 3* 10 cm - A 2-way ANOVA showed abundance o f Enhydrosoma
sp was influenced by site (df=4. F= 3 752. p=0 009) and date <df=3. F=5 676. p=0 002)
The site x date interaction was also significant (df=I2. F=3 258. p=0 001) Tukey's test
for sites showed 400 and 1000M to be significantly higher in abundance than all other
sites, and not significantly different from each other Tukey's test for dates showed
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abundances were not significantly different among the sites in March and ranged from 0
to 2 6* 10 cm - In June, Enhydrosoma sp densities ranged from 0 to 5 25 * 10 cm'2 and
were highest at I000M September abundances ranged from 0 to 5 5 *10 cm'2 and
400M was significantly higher than all other sites December abundances were <1*10
cm'2 at all sites
H. coulli. a cvclopoid copepod. comprised 3% of total copepods overall (Fig 2 12)
Abundance (Fig 2 11) ranged from <1 to 2* 10 cm'2 A 2-way ANOVA showed H.
coulli abundance was not significantly influenced by site (df=4. F=0 961, p=0 435) but
w'as significantly influenced by date (df=3. F=5 694, p=0 002)

Site x date interaction

was also significant (df= 12, F=2 439, p=0 012) Tukey's test on dates showed
abundances, which were limited in March (0*10 cm'2at 200, 400, and 800M. 1 and 1 7
* 10 cm"2 at 0 and 1000M respectively) and December (0*10 cm'2 at all sites except
200M. where density was <1*10 cm'2) were significantly higher only at 200M in
December Abundances in June and September were low. never more than 6* 10 cm'2
and usually less than 2*10 cm'2 at all sites

No sites were significantly different in

September Abundances in June were significantly higher at 800M
The proportion of ( deitersi of the copepod assemblage at each site ranged from 52
to 72% at 0. 200. and 400M (Fig 2 12) The proportion was lowest at 800 and 1000M.
w here ( deitersi comprised only 14 and 23% of total copepods for these sites A 2-way
ANOVA on ( deitersi (as percent o f total copepods) was significant for site (df=4.
F= 17 0. p<0 001) and date (df=3. F=I9 0. p* 0 001) Site x date interaction was also
significant (df=12. F=2 2. p=0 022) Tukey's test on sites showed sites 200 and 400M
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had the highest percentage o f ( deitersi and were significantly different from all other
sites, with the exception that 400M was not significantly different from OM Tukey's
test (n=4) showed C. deitersi proportions at 200M significantly higher than 800 and
1000M on all sample dates 400M was significantly higher than 800 and 1000M in all
months except June, and OM was significantly higher than 800 and 1000M in all months
except March
( ’oulkmci sp ranged from

2 4 0,o

at 400M to 70° o of the copepod assemblage at 800M

(Fig 2 12) Site (df=4, F=9 3. p<0 001) and date (df=4. F=14 13. p<0 001) effects were
observed in a 2-wav ANOVA test Site x date was not significant (df= 12. F= I 691,
p=0 092) Tukey's test on sites showed the proportion of Coullana sp was highest at
800M and was significantly different from all other sites
Female-to-male ratios (F VI) for ('. deitersi ranged from 0 5 to 2 4 (data not shown)
A 2-way ANOVA on the female to male ratio for ( deitersi was not significant for site
(df=4. F=1 129. p=0 351) The FVl ratio for ( deitersi was significantly influenced bydate (df=3. F= 3 901. p=0 013) The site x date interaction (df=12. F=0 768. p=0 680)
was not significant Tukey's test showed that FVl ratios in March were significantly
higher at 400 and 1000M than at 0M. but ratios were not significantly different at any
other sites No sites were significantly different in June or September In December.
F Vl ratios were significantly higher at 400 and 1000M than at 0M. and 400M was
significantly higher than 800M No other sites were significantly different in December
F M ratios for ( 'oullana sp ranged from 0 8 to 1 8. with the ratio being highest at
800M Only one adult male copepod was enumerated in 16 samples at 0M A 2-way
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ANOVA was not significant for site (df=4. F=2 343, p=0 064), date (df=3. F=0 445,
p=0 722), or site x date interaction (df= 12, F=l 755. p=0 077) P. wtlsom F/M ratio
ranged from 0 63 to 0 92 A 2-way ANOVA was significant for site (df=4. F=2 689,
p=0 040), but not for date (df=3. F=0 636, p=0 595) or site x date interaction (df=12.
F=0 373; p=0.968). A Tukey’s test on P. wilsom for sites showed the F/M ratio was
significantly higher at 800M than at all other sites Enhydrosoma sp and H. coulli F/M
ratios did not vary significantly by site or sample date

Copepod multivariate analysis
Multi-dimensional scaling o f the combined collections for copepod species (Fig 2 13)
showed no discrete grouping o f seasonal collections from any one site, but seasonal
collections from 800 and 1000M were distinct from those from 0. 200. and 400M.
Collections from 800 and 1000M were found predominantly in the first quadrant, with
collections from 0M September and 400M June just inside the first quadrant but still
distinctly separate Collections from 0. 200. and 400M were found predominately in the
third quadrant The stress factor for the MDS was 0 17 The sample statistic for the 1way .ANOSIM on copepod species was not significant (p=0 16). probably due to the
large amount of variation associated with copepod abundances
The number of copepod species (S) increased with increasing distance from the
produced-water outfall (Fig 2 14). and ranged from 2 4 at 0M to 3 9 at 1000M A 2wav ANOVA showed diversity was significantly influenced by site (df=4. F=6 0.
P' 0 001) and date (df=3. F=3 6. p=Q 02) The site x date interaction was not significant
(df=12. F=i 719. p=0 534) Tukey's test on sites showed that the number of species at
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Figure 2 13 Multi-dimensional Scaling (MDS) ordination of all copepod species with
double-square-root-transformed abundance data Letters denote date as follows
M=March. J=June. S=September. D=December Numbers denote sites as follows:
1-OM. 2=200M. 3=400M. 4=800M. 5= I000M
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Figure 2 14 Diversity values+se (S=number o f species, H'=Shannon-Wiener;
J’-evenness) for copepods at the sample sites by sample date (n=4)
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1000M was significantly higher than at all sites except 800M. and 200M was
significantly lower than all other sites Paratagates sp was collected only at 800M. and
Sanopus palustris and Species D were collected only at 800 and 1000M
Pseudostenhelia wellsi. cyclopoids. and Poeciliastomata sp appeared predominately at
800 and 1000M. and were encountered only once at 200M Diversity (H ’) increased
with increasing distance from the produced water outfall on all sample dates (Fig 2 14)
and ranged from 0 50 at 0M to 0 95 at 1000M A 2-way .ANOVA on diversity revealed
significant differences among sites (df=4. F=4 60. p=0 002) Diversity was also
influenced by date (dfi=3, F=9 45. p<0 001) The site x date interaction was not
significant (df=12. F=l 326. p=0 228) Tukey's test on sites showed diversity was
significantly higher at 1000M than at all sites except 800M Diversity appeared lowest at
400M. but was not significantly lower than at 0 or 200M
Evenness for copepod species ranged from 0 44 (at OM) to 0 71 (at 1000M) A 2wav ANOVA showed evenness (J') was not significantly influenced by site (df=4.
F=1 56. p=0 197). but was significant for date (df=3. F=6 343. p<0 001) and site x date
interaction (df=12. F=2 800. p=0 004) A Tukey's test on dates showed evenness did
not change significantly at 0 or 800M on any sample dates Evenness was significantly
lower in March and December at 200M. and in December at 400 and 1000M
Regression analysis
Nematode. ( 'letocamptus deitersi. and polychaete abundance, and meiofauna taxon
and copepod diversity were regressed against date, site (as distance from the outfall),
total organic carbon (TOC). °osand. and PAH (ng*g-1 dry' sediment) Nematode density
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had a significant negative correlation with distance from the outfall (p=0 0156) No
other variable correlations were significant for nematode density Meiofauna major
taxon diversity also had a significant negative correlation with distance from the outfall
(p=0 02) Copepod species diversity had a significant negative correlation with date
(p=0.014). Cletocamptus deitersi abundance was not significantly correlated with any
environmental variables Polychaete density had a significant positive correlation with
distance from the outfall (p=0 039) and a significant negative correlation with date
(p=0 010) Regression equations for all dependent variables tested are given in Table
26

DISCUSSION
Meiofauna were abundant in Pass Fourchon where a previous study (Rabalais et a l ,
1991) found no (or greatly reduced numbers of) macrofauna, the absence o f which was
ascribed to the contamination of the sediment by a produced water outfall Faunistic
trends in my study strongly suggest that meiofauna differed along the distance gradient,
several community attributes at 0. 200. and 400M were significantly different from those
at S00 and 1000M (Table 2 7) Meiofauna density, predominantly nematodes (94°0).
was significantly higher at 0, 200 and 400M than at 800 and 1000M The number of
major taxa. diversity, and evenness for meiofaunal groups were significantly higher at
800 and 1000M than at 0, 200. and 400M

The harpacticoid copepod community also

showed statistically significant differences among sites at the species level Although
copepod density did not differ significantly among sites, copepod species richness was
significantly higher at 800 and 1000M than at 0. 200. and 400M

( 'letocamptus deitersi
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Table 2 6 Summary of multiple regression of date. site. °oTOC. °'osand. and PAH
(ng PAH g l dry sediment) on nematode. ( ’ deiiersi. and polychaete abundance
(*10 cm'2), and meiofauna and copepod diversity (H ') Values in parentheses are pvalues

Regression equations for
Nematodes = 3196 71
-529 33*SITE
-326 99*DATE
-1 6 34*TOC
-55 40*PAH
-668 65*SAND

(0 016)
(0 288)
(0 988)
(0 772)
(0 738)

Meiofauna diversity (H ') = 0 2 1 1 4
- 0 0002*SITE
-0 05*DATE
-0 11 *TOC
- 0 009*PAH
-0 123*SA\D
Copepod diversity (H ') = 1 09
-0 09*SITE
-0 27*DATE
-0 17*TOC
-0 0 1*PAH
-0 05*SAND
C deitersi* 10 cm'- = 14 90S2
-0 02”SITE
-7 15*DATE
-14 23 *TOC
-2 848*PAH
-6 869*SAND
= 31 23
-0 01*S1TE
-6 64*DATE
-0 08*TOC
-0 39*PAH
-10 67*SAND

(0010)
(0 159)
(0397)
(0686)
(0597)

(0 118)
(0 014)
(0614)
(0800)
(0 933)

(0 118)
(0 193)
(0 462)
(0 397)
(0 844)

(0 039)
(0 010)
(0 992)
(0 767)
(0 456)
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Table 2.7 Summary o f responses to increasing proximity to produced water outfall. For
each site, differing superscript letters represents sites that differed significantly (p<0 05)
from each other in a posteriori comparisons. Sites are listed in rank order o f mean values
(highest to lowest): 1=0M, 2=200M, 3=400M; 4=800M; 5=1000M.
Group analyzed

Response to increasing
proximity to outfall

A posteriori site
comparisons

Total meiofauna density
Nematode density
Non-nematode meiofauna density
Harpacticoid copepod density
Polychaete density

Significantly increased
Significantly increased
No significant response
No significant response
Significantly decreased

5C

Cletocamptus deitersi density
Coullanci sp. density
Paronychocamptus wilsom density

Significantly increased
Significantly decreased
Significantly decreased

2J la
3a 5b 4b
4b 3a'b V 21-c 5C
5C 4b 3ib lib 2a

Major taxa diversity
Taxa
H’
r

Significantly decreased
Significantly decreased
Significantly decreased

5d
5b
5b

4C
4b
4b

2bx la-b 3a
2J 3a r
31 2a i a

Harpacticoid copepod diversity
S
H'
J'

Significantly decreased
Significantly decreased
No significant response

5‘
5b

4‘
4b

3b
2J

V
r

N/C ratio
Total males
Naup/Cope ratio
Gravid female density
Copepodite density

Significantly increased
No significant response
No significant response
No significant response
No significant response

1'

-»a.b

3 b.c

4c-d 5d

One-way ANOSIM
Major taxa
Harpacticoid species

Significant groupings
No significant response

lJ

I1 2b
l J 2b

4b
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3b 5C
3b 5C

3lb

3ib

'j i .b
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4C
4C

1J

2J
3a
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was significantly higher at 0. 200. and 400M than at 800 and 1000M in absolute and
relative abundance Paronchocamptus wilsoni absolute and relative abundance was
significantly higher at 1000M in than at all other sites. Polychaetes also showed a
significant trend along the contamination gradient; density increased with increasing
distance from the produced water outfall. Rabalais et al (1991) also detected a similar
trend for macrofaunal-sized polychaetes. Nematode density, polychaete density, the
Ne/Co ratio, the percent of total o f all species o f copepods, C. deitersi abundance, and
P. wilsoni abundance indicated that the meiofauna communities at 0. 200, and 400M
were significantly different from communities at 800 and 1000M. Lower diversity and
reduced numbers o f taxa for total meiofauna and copepod species, along with lower
evenness and richness for the total meiofauna are generally indicative o f disturbed
communities (Warwick and Clark, 1995) In the present study, faunistic trends among
the sample sites did not correlate with PAH concentration in the sediment (Table 2 6),
and thus, it is not clear if this stress is the result of sediment contaminant loading or
habitat differences among the stations Habitat differences, rather than sediment
contamination, could be driving the observed faunistic trends, as sites 400. 800. and
1000M were located in the larger bayou, and sediments at 800 and 1000M were exposed
to higher currents and boat traffic than were sediments at 0, 200. and 400 (located in a
restricted, narrow slip) The only way to separate habitat differences from contamination
effects would be to sample several like creek systems, with and without produced-water
outfalls Finding replicate creek systems with similar protected canals, hydrology, and
sediment type that are free of contaminants in Louisiana is unlikely
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In a previous study by Rabalais et al (1991), sediments in the Chevron Access Canal
and in Pass Fourchon were found to be contaminated by produced water along a
gradient up to 1 km from a point source. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) were
measured as an indicator o f produced water contamination. PAH are toxic components
found in produced water; brine, free sulfides, metals, radionuclides, and varying amounts
o f organic and inorganic compounds are also present. PAH have generally been
considered to be the most toxic fraction (Kennish, 1992; Albers, 1995), and the fraction
most likely to be incorporated into bottom sediments (Boesch and Rabalais, 1987,
Kennish, 1992). Toxicity o f produced water, however, is not always due primarily to
PAH. In toxicity evaluations performed on 14 produced-water samples, Sauer et al.
(1997) found that the components of the produced-water contributing to toxicity were
different for each sample with no specific fraction being consistently toxic Toxic
fractions included brine, neutral, basic and acidic organic compounds, ammonia, and
hydrogen sulfide Studies on benthic infauna near oil drilling platforms in the Gulf of
Mexico (Peterson et a l . 1996, Montagna and Harper. 1996, Carr, 1996) and in the
Norwegian sector of the North Sea (Stromgren et al., 1995) indicate that toxicity from
produced water discharges were more likely due to contamination by metals than by
PAH
Sediment PAH contamination in the access canal was not uniform across samples
sites and varied in space and time A PAH concentration gradient corresponding to
distance from the outfall occurred only in the December collection. Total PAH was
highest at 200M in June and September, and was higher at 800M than at 400M in June
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PAH analytes differed among sites (Table 2.1), although PAH effects are usually thought
to be additive (Landrum et al., 1992). Variation in PAH did not correlate with total
organic carbon or with sediment grain size The location o f the 0-M sample site could be
another factor contributing to the lack o f a PAH gradient. Rabalais et al. (1991) located
their 0-M site (PFO; see Fig. 2.2) to make it equidistant from the three discharge points.
Since the completion o f the Rabalais et al. (1991) study, discharge from PF-1 OCS has
been redirected to another facility and the 0-M site for the present study generally
displayed lower PAH concentrations than the 200-M site.
Spatial and temporal variation o f sediment PAH could also be due to disturbance,
burial, or accretion. Sites 0, 200, and 400M are approximately 0 8 km from the open
Gulf of Mexico and the blind end o f Pass Fourchon itself is only 0 2 km from the beach
area. Winter storms and hurricanes could easily push tides and beach sand into the study
area, and bottom-sediment layers might become mixed with earlier deposits, buried by
beach sand, or eroded out and transported away In their study o f the Pass Fourchon
area, Rabalias et a l (1991) noted periodic shifts to sandier sediments at stations within
the access canal, and similar shifts were noted in the present study (Table 2 2) These
shifts in sediment grain size were possibly related to storm events Although current
velocities in the access canal are negligible, an increase in silt between two sample
periods indicates the potential for sediment accumulation (Rabalais e t a l , 1991)
Sediment erosion caused by storm tides or hurricanes can erode upper sediment layers
and expose sediments laid down in times of heavier or lighter discharge of produced
water Sedimentation at less exposed sites or sand pushed inward from the beach could
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cause the upper layers of sediment to contain less contaminants at some sites. It is also
possible, given the proximity of shipping traffic and the large volume of recreational
fishermen using the area, that localized fuel discharges might have occurred. Sample
sites in the pass (400, 800, and 1000M) would be particularly susceptible.
Temporal and spatial variation in sediment PAH could also be due to changes in the
discharge volume from the processing facilities, changes in the nature of the produced
water itself, and the amount of biodegradation occurring at each site. The producedwater discharged from the Fourchon Terminal varied from month to month and from
year to year. In 1993, discharges ranged from 3 1 x 104 in January to 5 0 x 104 bbls per
day in August, for a yearly total of 1 5 x 107 bbls Discharges in 1992 totaled 1 9 x 107
bbls and ranged from 1.7 x 104 bbls per day in September to 6 8 x 104 bbls per day in
January (Greg Minnery, Chevron Pipeline Co ). Furthermore, produced-water effluents
differ temporally in the amounts of the various PAH constituents they contain, dependent
upon the source o f the crude oil being processed, the differences in treatment
technology, and the efficiency of the separation o f the water from the crude oil (Rabalais
et al., 1991), and may be expected to vary over both short (days) and long (years) timescales (Stromgren et a l . 1995) PAH are also subject to microbial degradation
(Kennish, 1992). especially in areas subject to recurring contamination (Carman et a l ,
1996)
Lack of correlation o f faunistic trends with sediment PAH could be the result o f low
to moderate PAH concentrations at the sample sites. Sediment PAH overall was 4,000
ng PAH g '1 dry sediment, except for site 200M in June, when PAH concentration was
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-10.000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment, and effects on meiofauna were probably sublethal and
subtle A compilation o f contaminated-sediment studies by Long et a l (1995) noted that
biological effects occurred in 3 out o f 21 (14.3%) field and laboratory-based toxicity
studies when sediment contamination was less than 4,022 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment.
Sediments from my sample sites averaged 4,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment; therefore,
biological effects could be expected to occur in 14.3% o f observations at the sites
overall. Biological effects at 200M (-10,000 ng PAH g‘‘ dry sediment) would be
expected to occur in 36 1% of observations. Thus, some effects would be expected in
the sediments in the present study, especially at the 200M site
Traditional measurements of abundance and species present may not allow for
correlation o f sublethal-toxicant effects with sediment contamination Investigating the
effects of sediment-associated phenanthrene. fluoranthrene. and diesel fuel. Lotufo
(1997) found severe impairment of offspring production and grazing rates in a
harpacticoid copepod, Schtzopera biabem Lang, at PAH sediment concentrations much
lower than those associated with any significant mortality For example, an 85%
reduction in feeding was noted at 137 fug fluoranthene/ g dry sediment after 4 d. but at
2100 /ug fluoranthene/g dry sediment mortality was only 42%
.Another factor influencing the lack of correlation of faunistic trends with sediment
PAH concentration may be the dynamic nature of meiofaunal communities The
meiofauna in this study were found predominantly (>90%) at a depth o f 0-2 cm in the
sediment Marine meiofauna, especially harpacticoid copepods, possess relatively rapid
recruitment and recoionization abilities (Sherman and Coull. 1980, Chandler and Fleeger,
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1983. Kem and Bell, 1984) Sun and Fleeger (1991) demonstrated that meiofauna tend
to aggregate in small patches (1 -4cm2) and theorized that the patches themselves were
dynamic, changing in size, position, magnitude, and shape Hydrodynamics (being swept
from the upper sediment layers by microcurrents and resuspended in the water column)
and behavior (copepods leaving the sediment surface to feed or search for mates) are the
two major forces thought to be causing the dynamic nature o f meiofaunal patchiness
(Palmer, 1988) Resettlement into the sediment is influenced by sediment
microtopography, which changes rapidly (within 24 hours), implying that aggregations of
meiofauna are similarly short-lived (Sun et al., 1993, Fleeger et al., 1995) In his work
with Schizoperci knabent, Lotufo (1997) demonstrated active detection and avoidance of
PAH-contaminated sediment in an estuarine harpacticoid copepod When presented with
a choice, copepods burrowed in uncontaminated sediment and the fraction o f copepods
found burrowed in contaminated sediment decreased with increasing contamination.
This constant temporal and spatial variation of meiofaunal patches, especially for
copepods. coupled with avoidance of PAH-contaminated sediment reduce the likelihood
that impacts on the meiofaunal community can be detected, especially at the modest rates
of sediment contamination in the present study Meiofauna eroded from the sediment,
could be constantly resettling in the least contaminated patches o f sediment available to
them Darter gobies (Oobtonellus boleosoma) from contaminated and cleaner sites in
Pass Fourchon exhibited no difference in frequencies of allozyme genotypes and showed
no physiological acclimation nor genetic adaptation to the pollutants in the outfall area
(Klerks et a l , 1997) Genetic similarity is indicative of high rates o f genetic exchange
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among populations (Slatkin, 1985) and may be due to frequent movement of the darter
gobies between contaminated and uncontaminated sites (Klerks et al., 1997). Similar
migrations o f copepods and other meiofaunal taxa between contaminated and
uncontaminated areas o f Pass Fourchon, and the resultant genetic exchange, could be a
factor in the failure to see a correlation between faunistic trends and sediment-PAH
concentrations
In a literature synthesis o f the responses of benthic macrofaunal and meiofaunal
communities to sediment contamination, Peterson et al (1996) reported a repeatable
pattern: non-selective deposit feeders, such as nematodes, oligochaetes, and polychaetes,
increase in abundance in response to organic enrichment, while groups sensitive to
toxicants, such as crustaceans and echinoderms, decrease In the present study,
nematode densities were two to six times higher at 0. 200, and 400M than at 800 and
1000M Nematode/copepod ratios were also highest at these sites, consistent with the
theory o f the nematode/copepod ratio (Raffaelli and Mason, 1981) that nematodes are
expected to increase in abundance along a gradient of increasing organic enrichment
while copepod abundance decreases Copepod abundance remained constant in this
study, possibly because C. deitersi and Coullana sp live at the sediment-water interface
rather than being obligate sediment dwellers (Raffaelli, 1987), and C. deitersi is directly
or indirectly enhanced by PAH contamination (Carman et a l , 1997) Polychaete density
was not enhanced with increasing distance to the produced water outfall, but the reverse
was true, densities were highest at 1000M
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Mesocosm studies on the effects of PAH-contaminated sediment on meiobenthic food
webs, (Carman et al., 1995, Carman et al., 1997) and harpacticoid copepods (Carman
and Todaro, 1996) in Louisiana mudflats yielded similar sublethal effects on nematodes
and harpacticoid copepods. Nematode abundance, the N/C ratio (Carman et al., 1995),
and nematode grazing (Carman et al., 1997) were significantly increased over controls in
high PAH treatments Total harpacticoid copepod abundance was not significantly
affected at 27,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment (Carman et al., 1995), but copepod
abundance and grazing were significantly reduced at 55,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment
(Carman et al., 1997). The abundance of Coullana sp copepods was reduced in high
PAH in Carman and Todaro (1996) and Carman et al (1997). Cletocamptus deitersi
abundance and grazing were enhanced at 55,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment (Carman et
al., 1997) Microalgal activity (incorporation o f u C-bicarbonate) and physiological
condition were significantly higher in high-PAH treatments (27,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
sediment) in Carman et a l , 1995 Microalgal activity (uptake o f NaHu C 0 3) and
biomass were significantly higher in high-PAH treatments (55,000 ng PAH g '1dry
sediment) in Carman et a l , 1997 One of the mesocosm studies, results of which were
reported in Carman et al (1995), and Carman and Todaro (1996), was conducted with
sediment obtained from the Pass Fourchon access canal, the site of the present study
The results of the two mesocosm studies (Carman et al 1995 and 1997) are concordant
with the results o f the present field study for sites nearest the produced water outfall
increased nematode density, increased N/C ratio, no change in overall copepod
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abundance; decreased abundance of all copepod species except C. deitersi (Carman et
a l . 1997, only), which was enhanced, and subsequent loss of harpacticoid diversity
Other investigations o f the effects o f putative pollution gradients on the structure of
macro- and meiofaunal communities, whether from organic or hydrocarbon amendments,
have also encountered difficulty in establishing “gradient effects” and correlating
pollution with faunistic trends. Austen et al. (1989), sampling macro- and meiobenthos
from a putative sewage gradient in RJa Formosa, Portugal, found no gradient effect of
sewage waste for either macro- or meiofauna, although abundance/biomass comparison
curves showed macrofaunal communities were experiencing stress. MDS analysis of
sites along a putative hydrocarbon pollution gradient in the Frierfjord/Langesundfjord
Fiord, Norway (Heip et a l , 1988, Warwick, 1988), also failed to show a gradient effect
on meiofaunal community structure .An MDS plot of major meiofaunal groups showed
only replicates from the sites closest to and farthest from the pollution outfall formed
distinct clusters, replicates from three intermediate sites were mixed together, and only
one site was separate from the other five Neither metals, PAH nor sediment grain size
correlated with site differences for macrofauna or meiofauna However, for the
meiofauna, the site with the highest PAH and metal contaminant loading did have the
lowest diversity Working in Hamilton Harbour, Bermuda. Warwick et al (1990) found
that macrobenthic and nematode species composition differed significantly between
stations, with indications o f a similar trend in major meiofaunal taxa. Community
patterns correlated with metal concentrations in the sediments, but not hydrocarbon
concentrations In the present study, differences in the meiofaunal community were
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significantly correlated to distance from the produced water outfall, but none correlated
significantly with total PAH concentration in the sediment, sediment grain size, or
organic carbon content.
Changes in the meiofaunal communities near the outfall could be a result of changes
in the sediment food web induced by the effects o f PAH on food sources in the sediment,
rather than from direct affects on the fauna themselves. Carman et a l (1995) showed
that although there was no effect on bacterial abundance and physiological condition,
benthic microalgal activity and physiological condition were significantly influenced by
PAH and concluded that conditions for enhanced microalgal growth existed in the high
PAH (27,000 ng*g'* dry sediment) treatment. Increased abundance o f microalgae could
stimulate an increase in the number o f grazing nematodes, provided they are not
negatively impacted by PAH As sensitive species decrease in relative importance,
tolerant species remain unaffected and some, which may benefit from the changed
conditions, increase (Warwick, 1988) Large amounts of sediment algae were observed
near the outfall behind a boom that separated the access canal from the canal housing
PF-2 OCS and PF-2 STATE discharge sites (Hinkle-Conn. pers obs ), and Carman et al
(1997) showed Chi a concentration and the Chi a pheopigment ratio were significantly
higher a contaminated site near the outfall than a control site - 1 km from the
contaminated site
A reduction in predation could also be responsible for high nematode numbers close
to the produced water outfall Rabalais et al (1991) described macro fauna as absent or
severely reduced within 500 to 800 m o f the designated O-discharge point in Pass
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Fourchon (see Fig.2 2) However, the effects of endobenthic macrofauna which prey on
meiobenthos have been shown to be only minimal in enclosure experiments (Kennedy,
1993), and studies on spot (Hinkle-Conn et a l , 1998) and darter gobies (Gregg et al.,
1997, Klerks et al., 1997) have shown that these species will continue to feed on
meiofauna in sediment contaminated with PAH at 22,000 ng g '1 dry sediment, higher
than any sediment levels observed in this study Reduced competition from other
nematodes might also be occurring at the sites closest to the produced water outfall In
areas where sediment contamination is high, only contaminant-tolerant species or species
that are capable o f physiological adaptation to the pollutant are able to survive and
reproduce (Millward and Grant, 1995, Somerfield et al., 1994) Species sensitive to the
contamination are eliminated from the community, releasing tolerant species from
competition .Although nematode species were not identified in this study, it is likely that
most o f the nematodes at the sites with highest densities, are comprised of one or two
species o f microalgal grazers tolerant to high levels o f PAH (Millward, pers comm )
Species composition, rather than abundance data, may be a better indicator of
contamination effects at the low levels of PAH found here
.Although copepod abundance was not significantly affected along the contamination
gradient, diversity and number of species significantly increased as distance from the
outfall increased C. deitersi. although common, is not normally a dominant harpacticoid
species in Louisiana bayou collections (Fleeger. 1985) Yet. it dominated collections at
0 and 200M (60 and 59%. respectively, o f total copepods. n=16) and was the most
abundant copepod at 400M (45%) Carman et a l (1997) found grazing and abundance
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o f C. deitersi significantly enhanced in high-diesel treatments (55.000 ng PAH g‘‘ dry
sediment), while grazing and abundance was significantly reduced in other meiobenthic
harpacticoid copepods, including Conllana sp., the second most abundant species in the
present study Decreased competition between C. deitersi and Conllana sp. and/or other
species o f copepods could be another explanation for the increase in C. deitersi in areas
o f high PAH contamination. Other species o f harpacticoid copepods may be less
tolerant o f the narcotic and toxic effects o f PAH (Lotufo, 1997; Carman et al., 1997),
which can lead to reduced feeding, diminished ability to react to stimuli, and reduced
offspring production. Active avoidance of PAH contaminated sediments by some
harpacticoids could also be occurring and has the potential to alter abundance patterns
(Lotufo. 1997) Another possible explanation o f C. deitersi's success at the sites closest
to the produced water outfall could lie in a hypothesis, proposed by Carman et al
(1997), that not all microalgae were uniformly stimulated by PAH. Qualitative
microscopic analysis o f algae from high-diesel treatments in their mesocosm experiment
revealed large amounts of filamentous cyanobacteria, and C. deitersi may possess a
singular ability to utilize it as a food source (Carman et a l , 1997)
The abundance o f Coullana sp total copepods and males was significantly reduced
over control abundances in High- and Medium-PAH treatments in a microcosm
experiment by Carman and Todaro (1996) In the present study, only one Coullana sp
male was found at the 0-M site in sixteen samples, as opposed to nine females Coullana
sp copepodites accounted for 89% o f all Coullana sp individuals enumerated at OM It
is possible that ( ’ouliana sp males avoid PAH-contaminated sediment more readily than
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females, and are therefore less likely to be taken in sediment samples from areas o f high
PAH contamination. Another explanation for the low number of Coullana sp. adults at
the 0-M site is that PAH inhibits ecdysis in copepodites (Kennish, 1992) and they are
unable to mature to the adult stage at the 0-M site. Since their larvae are planktonic, it is
conceivable that Coullana sp. nauplii and copepodites are passively immigrating to the 0M site and further development is retarded or prevented by high PAH concentration.
Although ordinations did not produce a discrete grouping o f replicates for any
individual site by meiofauna taxa (probably due to the heteroskedastic nature o f the
data), they did indicate sites 800 and 1000M to be separate from 0, 200, and 400M.
Despite the fact that the differences in the communities found at the sample sites in Pass
Fourchon did not correlate with sediment PAH concentrations, changes were occurring
in the communities at the level of major taxon (for total meiofauna) and species (for
harpacticoid copepods). It has been suggested by Warwick (1988) that anthropogenic
effects modify communities at a higher taxonomic level (i.e., phyla) than natural
environmental variables, and analysis o f macrofauna data at the level of phyla using
multivariate methods on macrofauna data from three separate studies supported his
theory. Compilation o f data from the meiofauna at the level of major taxon here did
discriminate between the three inner sites and the two sites farthest from the outfall when
analyzed with multivariate analysis, and the results were as good or better than those for
species level for harpacticoid copepods.
Louisiana salt marsh meiofauna have demonstrated a resilience to stressful
environmental conditions, even contamination by petroleum (Fleeger and Chandler,
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1983, Decker and Fleeger, 1984, DeLaune e t a l , 1984, Smith et al, 1984; Carman et
a l . 1995, Carman and Todaro, 1996, Carman et al., 1997). Decker and Fleeger (1984)
were not able to identify an oil effect on the copepod community using Principal
Component Analysis. Carman et a l (1997) found significant effects of PAH only in
high-dose treatments (-55,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment) and speculated that the lack of
effects in low (500 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment) and medium (5,500 ng PAH g‘l dry
sediment) treatments were possibly due to rapid removal of PAH through microbial
degradation (Carman eta l., 1996), even though mesocosms were given daily doses of
contaminated sediment. At a high dose o f 3,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment. Carman and
Todaro (1996) found the overall effects of low-level PAH contamination on the copepod
community to be subtle, affecting life history rather than abundance or diversity On all
but one occasion (in June at the 200-M site), the PAH concentration in sediments tested
in the present study were below 4,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment The loss o f diversity of
major taxa and copepod species, along with the enhanced numbers of nematodes and
Cletocamptus deitersi as distance from the produced-water outfall decreased, is
indicative o f stress o f the meiofaunal communities at 0, 200 and 400M as compared to
the communities at 800 and 1000M. It is possible that differences between the 0, 200,
400, and 80O-I0O0M sites are due to habitat differences. Creek size diminished along
the gradient and hydrodynamic energy probably decreased at the sites closest to the
outfall No studies have been done on the effect of creek morphology on meiofauna
Nevertheless. PAH effects could have been responsible for some o f the changes Values
were low and chronic effects were subtle Future work with meiofauna in areas of low
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produced-water contamination should perhaps include feeding groups, demographics,
and life stages to supplement the species data. Nematode species and/or feeding groups
may also give more insight in areas where nematodes are the predominant taxon.
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CHAPTER 3

EFFECTS OF SEDIMENT-BOUND POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC
HYDROCARBONS ON FEEDING BEHAVIOR IN JUVENILE SPOT
(LEIOSTOMUSXANTHURUS LACEPEDE: PISCES)
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INTRODUCTION
Produced water is a by-product o f marine oil drilling and production that is generated
when oil pumped from beneath marine sediments is heated to remove salt water from
crude oil. Produced water is heavier than sea water due to its higher salt content, and it
contains various contaminants, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) PAH
are a complex mixture o f ring-bearing compounds such as naphthalene, phenanthrene.
and benzo[a]pyrene. Lower molecular weight PAH such as naphthalenes and fluorenes
(molecular weights of 128 and 166. respectively) are easily volatilized. PAH with lower
molecular weights can be found in solution and generally are highly toxic (Kennish,
1992) Medium and higher molecular weight PAH, such as pyrene, benzo[a]pyrene and
dibenzo[a.h]anthracene, are highly hydrophobic and readily adsorb to suspended organic
or inorganic particulates that settle to the sea floor (Law and Biscaya, 1994) These
larger compounds have toxic, carcinogenic and mutagenic properties and also great
persistence in marine sediments (Dujmov and Sucevic, 1990) A cause for further
concern is that medium molecular weight PAH compounds are often more readily
bioavailable than high molecular weight PAH compounds (Landrum et a l . 1992) PAH
can be re-released into the water column when sediments are resuspended by wind,
disturbance by benthic-feeding fish (Kolok et al., 1996) or bioturbation by infauna
(Reible et al., 1996) Thus, marine organisms may be exposed to PAH by contact with
contaminated water and/ or sediments, either on the seabed or through suspended
sediments, or by ingestion of contaminated prey (Gregg et al., 1997)
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The nearshore estuarine environment of Pass Fourchon, Louisiana is the site o f an
outfall (point-source) for produced water (Rabalais et a l.. 1991) Such nearshore
environments also serve as a nursery ground for the larvae and young of many species of
marine life (Miller and Dunn, 1980; Rakocinski e ta l., 1992). Bottom-feeding
organisms, such as shrimp, crabs, and fishes, can come into direct contact with sediments
contaminated by produced waters (PAH concentrations as high as about 90,000 ng g '1
dry sediment have been reported in the Pass Fourchon area, Rabalais e t a l , 1991).
Previous studies by Rabalais et al. (1991) have shown that produced water effectively
reduces the numbers o f macrofauna such as polychaetes, gastropods, and bivalves up to
a distance o f 800 m from the source of contamination Because fishes are mobile, it is
possible that they avoid feeding in these contaminated areas and are not exposed to PAH
adsorbed onto organic matter in the bottom sediments Alternatively, fishes may feed on
contaminated prey/sediments and experience both trophic transfer and increased
exposure (DiPinto, 1996)
Juvenile spot (Leiostomus xanthurus Lacepede) represent the third most abundant
fish species in Louisiana marsh-edge environments and can be readily found in the Pass
Fourchon area in the early spring (Baltz et al., 1993) Juveniles feed on epibenthic and
infaunal meiofauna (principally harpacticoid copepods and nematodes) and small
macrofauna until they reach a size of approximately 100 mm SL (Stickney et al., 1975,
McCall and Fleeger, 1995) Spot take bites o f the sediment and manipulate the
sediments in the buccal cavity to extract food items (Billheimer and Coull, 1988) Most
uningested matter is expelled from the mouth and opercula. Thus, this feeding behavior
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puts spot in direct contact with sediment and any contaminants that might be adsorbed
onto sediment particles Spot has been shown to be affected by sediment contamination
(Hargis et al., 1984, Weeks and Warinner, 1984; Roberts and Sved. 1987; McElrov et
al., 1989; Roberts et al., 1989; Huggett etal., 1992, Sved et al., 1992) In this paper, I
examined the effects o f PAH-contaminated sediments on the feeding behavior in juvenile
spot

METHODS
I addressed three questions relative to the effect o f sediment contamination by
petroleum products (produced water or diesel fuel) on the feeding behavior of juvenile
spot
(1) Does spot avoid sediment contaminated by PAH9
To answer this question, I conducted a behavioral preference experiment wherein
juvenile spot were allowed to select from control and PAH-contaminated sediment in the
same aquarium during the same time feeding behavior was quantified This avoidance
experiment was conducted with sediment contaminated by produced water
(2) Does sediment contamination by PAH hinder the ability of juvenile spot to locate and
exploit high-density aggregations of meiofauna in the sediment9
McCall and Fleeger (1993) showed that juvenile spot locate and selectively feed upon
dense aggregations o f meiofauna, thereby increasing their feeding efficiency McCall and
Fleeger (1993) also found that spot spend more time processing sediment taken in
patches o f high-prey density In separate selection experiments using sediment
contaminated by produced water and diesel fuel. I compared the number of feeding
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strikes and sediment processing times by spot in Petri dishes with meiofauna o f different
densities in control and PAH contaminated sediments.
(3) Does PAH contamination alter diet composition in spot9
Hypoxia and the presence o f contaminants alter the burrowing behavior o f meiofauna
and macrofauna (White and Keilty, 1988; Pihl et al., 1992; Pihl, 1994; Lotufo, 1997).
Spot, being an opportunistic feeder, may readily feed on unburrowed prey items to
increase energy intake and decrease handling time, even in contaminated sediments. I
examined the influence of PAH on diet composition in the produced-water selectivity
experiment (1, above)

Produced-water experiments
Juvenile spot, 35 to 60 mm SL (standard length), were collected by seining from Bay
Champagne, Louisiana. Fish were maintained in 40-L aquaria filled with artificial sea
water (22 o/oo) for 1 wk prior to the experiment. Petri dishes containing sediments with
meiofauna and added tubifex worms were placed in the aquaria every other day to
provide food and maintain bottom-feeding behavior Spot that were obviously stressed
were excluded from the experiment
Meiofauna were collected by scraping the top 1-2 cm of air-exposed sediment at low
tide on mud flats near the LUMCON (Louisiana Universities Marine Consortium)
research facility at Cocodrie, Louisiana Sediments were washed through 0 250- and
0 125-mm sieves Material retained on the 0 125-mm sieve was then placed in sea water
and transported to the laboratory in Baton Rouge Meiofauna were further concentrated
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by centrifugation in a dense sucrose solution (Heip et a l , 1974) The resulting
concentration of meiofauna was used for the selectivity and avoidance experiments.
Feeding media were prepared by filling plastic Petri dishes (100 x 15 mm ) with
approximately 1 cm o f prepared sediment. Control sediments contained only azoic
sediment prepared using Chandler’s (1986) protocol Contaminated sediments were
prepared by mixing 2 pans azoic sediment with 8 parts produced-water-contaminated
sediments obtained from a produced-water-outfall site near Pass Fourchon, Louisiana.
The same stock sediment (stored at 4°C) was used in experiments by Carman et al
(1995), where PAH composition was determined by GC/ MS Total PAH was estimated
to be 27,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment; PAH were dominated by two- and three-ringed
alkylated aromatic hydrocarbons and heterocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (see Carman et
a l . 1995) Thus, after mixing, contaminated sediments putativelv contained 22 ng PAH
g '1dry sediment Petri dishes were filled with artificial sea water and refrigerated until
just prior to use
Both produced-water experiments (avoidance and selectivity) and the diesel
experiment were videotaped with an 8 mm video-camcorder and later viewed with a
SVHS video-cassette recorder Videotaping was done in a darkened, quiet room to
minimize disturbance o f fish Aquaria were covered on three sides with dark paper and
lighted from the top to facilitate filming Individual fish, starved 24 h prior to the feeding
trial, were tested separately in an aquarium After the first strike into the sediment,
filming was initiated and continued for 30 min or until the water became too murky for
further recording All trials truncated <30 min were not included in the data set for
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analyses Fish usually began feeding within 7 to 10 min. If fish did not begin to feed
within 30 min, they were removed from the tank. A new tank was set up for each fish,
even if the previous fish had not fed.
In the avoidance experiment, four Petri dishes with sediment were placed in static 20L aquaria divided in halfback to front. Two rows o f two dishes were added in random
order with one control dish and one produced-water dish per row Petri dishes were left
to settle for 30 min after being added to aquaria. Roughly equal amounts o f live
meiofauna were obtained by aliquoting the concentrated meiofauna into increasingly
dilute subsamples with a sample-splitter (Jensen, 1982) Sixty-four aliquots were
obtained in all for the avoidance experiment. Two aliquots were combined for use on
each Petri dish Four o f the combined aliquots were preserved in 10% buffered formalin
with rose bengai for the estimation of actual densities of meiofauna. The combined
aliquots produced densities roughly 2X a standard field density, i.e., approximately
1180* 10 cm': (Fleeger, 1985) Seven complete trials were conducted in the avoidance
experiment
Six Petri dishes, two rows of three, were used in the produced-water-selectivity
experiment Petri dishes in an aquarium were either all control (no P.AHs) or all
contaminated Dishes in a row were randomly assigned as follows
(1) Zero = no meiofauna
(2) Low = 2.5X (where X approximates a standard field density o f 590* 10 cm'2)
(3) High = 5 5X
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In each set o f control or contaminated experiments, concentrated meiofauna were
split into 64 subsamples o f roughly equal amounts with the Jensen sample-splitter Lowdensity meiofauna dishes in both control and contaminated experiments consisted of one
of the 64 subsamples. High-density meiofauna dishes were created by combining 3 of
the 64 subsamples. Two low-density aliqouts and 2 high-density aliquots were preserved
in 10% buffered formalin with rose bengal for estimation of actual densities of
meiofauna. Azoic detritus was added to the dishes containing no meiofauna to make
them similar to dishes with meiofauna (McCall and Fleeger, 1993)
Covered Petri dishes containing sediment were added to an aquarium already filled
with water. The covers were slowly removed once the dishes had been placed on the
bottom o f the aquarium. Sediments in the dishes were then allowed to settle for 30 min.
After the 30 min settling time, plastic tubes were placed on the sediment in each dish
and meiofauna or azoic detritus was slowly poured through the tube onto the sediments
in each petri dish Meiofauna and detritus were allowed to settle for 30 min The tubes
were then removed and the sediment stirred up by the removal o f the tubes was allowed
to settle 15 min before the individual spot was introduced into the aquarium
At the end o f each feeding trial, fish were removed and placed in a freezer Later,
entire digestive tracts were removed and placed in 10% buffered formalin with rose
bengal Fourteen feeding trials were run in the selectivity experiment, 7 on control
sediment and 7 on PAH contaminated sediment
To address question 3, contents of the entire digestive tract o f all individuals feeding
on control sediment were compared to that o f all individuals feeding on contaminated
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sediments for the produced-water selectivity experiments I used Multivariate Analysis
o f Variance (MANOVA) to compare the proportion o f nematodes, harpacticoids, and
chironomids found in the gut contents o f the two groups o f fish (those feeding on control
and those feeding on PAH contaminated sediment). Analysis o f Variance (ANOVA)
was used to analyze the actual numbers o f prey items consumed in each group.
Videotapes from the avoidance and selectivity experiments were analyzed for number
of strikes, sediment processing times, and feeding rates (e g., McCall and Fleeger, 1995).
A strike was defined as the fish taking sediment into its mouth. In the avoidance
experiment, the locations o f the first 50 strikes were compared to those of the last 50
strikes o f each individual spot. As a test for learned avoidance o f contamination over
time, a two-tail t-test was conducted to compare the number of strikes on contaminated
sediment in the first 50 strikes with the number o f strikes on contaminated sediment in
the last 50 strikes
The location of a strike relative to the meiofauna treatment was recorded in the
selectivity experiment In the avoidance experiment, strikes were recorded relative to
PAH treatment I counted the total number of feeding strikes and compared them
graphically, but the lack o f independence encountered in this type o f feeding experiment
constrains a statistical analysis o f feeding strikes (Peterson and Renaud, 1989) for both
experiments
Processing time, measured with a stopwatch, was recorded from the strike
throughout the manipulation o f the sediment in the buccal cavity, until the ejection of
material from the mouth or opercula. Where possible, sediment processing times of 25
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strikes were taken for each dish in the selection experiment. Cumulative processing
time, the total amount o f time each individual fish spent processing sediment in each
dish for all measured strikes, was determined for each feeding dish. Per-strike
processing time for each dish was also determined. These processing times were
analyzed by MANOVA with a split-split plot design with position as the whole plot,
sediment treatment as a subplot and meiofauna treatment as the sub-subplot. Analysis
was performed on the cumulative amount o f time each individual fish spent processing all
measured strikes in each meiofauna density and the per-strike sediment processing time
for each individual in each dish. Tukey’s Studentized Range Test was conducted on
position, sediment treatment, and meiofauna treatment for cumulative and per strike
processing times in the produced-water selectivity experiment.
Feeding rates (number o f strikes) were recorded for every 5-min interval o f the 30
min feeding trial in the selectivity experiment. Only feeding strikes within the dishes were
recorded. These data were also constrained by lack o f independence and therefore not
analyzed statistically

Diesel experiment
In a second feeding experiment similar to the produced-water selectivity experiment,
diesel fuel was selected as a contaminant to produce PAH concentrations above ambient
levels Aquaria were set up in a similar manner, but contaminated sediments were
prepared by spiking azoic sediment with diesel fuel at 122 ng PAH g'1dry sediment
(Carman et al., 1996, Gregg et a l , 1997). GC/MS analysis revealed that alkylated PAH
made up 93% o f the total and naphthalenes, phenanthenes, and dibenzothiophenes were
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the most common classes (Carman et a l., 1996) I also videotaped these feeding trials
using the same filming procedure as the produced-water experiments (see above). To
eliminate the possibility that changes in feeding selectivity o f spot could be the result of
contaminant-induced modifications in meiofauna behavior, fast-frozen Artemia (brine
shrimp) nauplii and eggs were used in the dishes rather than live meiofauna. Brine
shrimp were frozen in liquid nitrogen, stored at -80° C, and thawed just prior to use.
Brine shrimp were aliquoted as above to provide densities o f 0 (Zero), 333 (Low), and
1000 (High) Artemia nauplii* 10 cm'2. Preliminary observations suggested that when
mixed into azoic sediment, spot feed actively on Artemia nauplii at rates similar to
predation on meiofauna.
Three petri dishes (one from each treatment) were randomly assigned to both of two
rows Spot were added one at a time to aquaria and allowed to feed for 30 min. Trials
were conducted until a total o f 19 individuals fed, 10 on control, and 9 on dieselcontaminated sediments. Each feeding bout was videotaped for later analysis Fish were
fixed and preserved in 10% buffered formalin with rose bengal. Tapes were analyzed as
above for number o f strikes, processing times, feeding rates, and location of strikes
relative to the Artemia density Cumulative and per-strike processing times in the diesel
experiment were analyzed as in the produced-water selectivity experiment.

RESULTS
Harpacticoid copepods numerically dominated the meiofauna used in the producedwater experiments, and accounted for 66% of the meiofauna in the selectivity experiment
and 84% in the avoidance experiment (Table 3 1) Field collections o f meiofauna in
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Table 3.1 Mean meiofauna densities (number* 10 cm'2) in the produced water
(avoidance and selectivity) experiments. NEMA=nematodes; HARP=harpacticoid
copepods; CHIRO= chironomids.

EXPERIMENT

SEDIMENT

Avoidance

All

Selectivity

Control

22,000 ng g '1

MEIOFAUNA

TOTAL NEMA HARP CHIRO
5235

466

4423

288

Low
High

1811
3392

376
790

963
2492

4
24

Low
High

1035
3144

218
719

746
2106

4
16
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Louisiana are typically dominated numerically by nematodes, which comprise greater
than 90% of all meiofauna (McCall and Fleeger, 1995) but copepods can be the most
abundant taxon (Carman et al., 1995). Nematodes and harpacticoids together
comprised 88% o f the meiofauna in the selectivity experiment with chironomids,
polychaetes, tanaids, ostracods, and tardigrades comprising the other 12%. Nematodes
and harpacticoids comprised 93% o f the meiofauna in the avoidance experiment,
chironomids, ostracods, and isopods were rare taxa. Total meiofauna in the selectivity
experiment averaged 2 5 and 5 5 times that expected from the field in low- and highdensity treatments respectively (see McCall and Fleeger, 1993, for representative field
data)

PAH avoidance
Juvenile spot did not actively avoid sediment contaminated with produced-water at
22,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment. Spot actually took slightly more feeding strikes on the
PAH-contaminated sediments than on control sediments (control x = 144 ± se 29 7,
PAH x =168 ± se 17 0 ) O f the seven fish tested, six fed from all dishes offered. One
individual fed only in the back two dishes. As a measure of learned avoidance of PAH
over time, the number o f strikes in PAH sediment among the first 50 strikes was
compared to the number among the last 50 strikes, the means were 35 and 28
respectively, which was statistically insignificant (N=7, DF=6, t=l 42, P=0.20, 2 tail ttest) Cumulative sediment processing time in control (x=32.3 ± 15 5 se) and
contaminated (x=36 0 ± 1 7 8 se) sediments were similar and ANOVA tests revealed no
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significant difference for sediment treatment (F=0 62, p=0 45) or dish position (F=2.16,
p=0.17).

Locating high-density patches
The mean number o f juvenile spot feeding strikes differed greatly in both experiments.
In the produced-water experiment (22,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment), feeding strikes
increased dramatically in the high-density meiofauna treatment (Fig. 3 .1a). Strikes in
high-density meiofauna dishes averaged 4.3 min'1in control and 10 2 min'1 in producedwater sediments, a 239% increase relative to control and a 310% increase compared to
low-density treatments. In the diesel experiment (at 122,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment),
the mean number o f feeding strikes in control sediments were similar to those in the
produced-water experiment (Fig. 3.1b) Feeding strikes increased from about 1.7 min'1
in the zero- and low-density treatments to a high of about 3 5 min'1 in the high-density
meiofauna treatment. In contrast, strikes were low in all contaminated sediment and
ranged from 0.19 min'1 in 0 meiofauna to 0 35 min'1 in high-density meiofauna. Thus,
spot took very few feeding strikes in aquaria with sediment highly contaminated with
diesel and did not exploit high-density patches of meiofauna (a 90% reduction in strikes
compared to the control occurred) in contaminated sediment Unfortunately, a lack of
independence o f feeding choices in this type of preference experiment constrained the
statistical analysis o f these data (Peterson and Renaud, 1989), but feeding-strike trends
appear to be clearly established.
Processing time per strike in the produced-water experiment ranged from 0 99
sec*strike'1 in the zero-density prey to 3 67 sec*strike'1 in the high-density prey for
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Figure 3 1 Mean (+se) feeding strikes in 30 min taken from areas o f different prey
densities in control and amended sediments for (a) the produced-water and (b) diesel
selectivity experiments
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control (Fig 3 2a) and from 0 79 sec*strike'1for zero meiofauna to 2.47 sec*strike'‘ for
high density meiofauna in the contaminated sediments, but were not significantly lower
than control times (Table 3 .2)

Per-strike processing times in the diesel experiment

were also similar and not significantly different in control and diesel-contaminated
sediments (Fig 3 .2b; Table 3 .3). Mean processing time in zero-density meiofauna dishes
in control sediment was 1 43 sec*strike'1 and 2.43 sec*strike'1 in high-prey density dishes
and from 1.15 sec*strike'1 in zero-density dishes to 1 S3 sec*strike'1 in high-density
dishes in the diesel contaminated sediments. ANOVA for the produced-water
experiment indicated significant differences in per-strike processing times among all
meiofauna density treatments (Tables 3 2 and 3 3) Sediment processing times in the
diesel experiment differed only between high and zero meiofauna concentrations (see
post ANOVA results in Table 3 3)
Cumulative processing time (the total amount o f time spent processing all measured
strikes in one dish) is a function of the number of strikes taken and the per strike
processing time Little effect of PAH was observed: mean cumulative sediment
processing time in the produced-water experiment ranged from 46 42 and 31 5 sec in
low-density dishes (0 and 22,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment respectively) to 68 3 and 68 4
sec in the high-density dishes (0 and 22,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment respectively) (Fig
3 3a) In the diesel experiment, the mean cumulative sediment processing times for
control sediment ranged from 34 5 sec in the low-density dish to 74 2 sec in high-density
meiofauna and from 11 5 sec in low-density meiofauna to 14 1 sec in high-density
meiofauna in the contaminated sediments (Fig 3 3b) Mean cumulative processing time
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Figure 3 2 Mean (+se) perstrike processing time o f feeding strikes taken from areas of
different prey densities in control and amended sediments for (a) the produced-water and
(b) diesel selectivity experiments
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Table 3 2 ANOVA results for split-split plot analysis of per strike processing times for
the produced-water experiment. Also presented are geometric means of processing
times for feeding strikes from different densities. Means differing significantly by
Tukey’s Studentized Range Test are indicated by having different letters.

Effect

df

MS

I
12

0 347
0 639

PAH (subplot)

1

3 207

Error [Rep(Position* PAH)]

5

2.288

Meiofauna (sub-subplot)

o

26 695

Position (whole plot)
Error ( Position * Rep)

Error

Treatment

■>

F

p>F

0.54

0.4751

1 40

02897

25 00

0.0001

1 068

jj

Geometric mean
(sec)

High

3 2053

Low

1 5567

Control

0 9813

Tukev grouping

A
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Table 3 .3 ANOVA results for analysis o f per strike processing time in diesel experiment.
.Also presented are geometric means o f processing time for feeding strikes from different
densities. Means differing significantly by Tukey’s Studentized Range Test are indicated
by having different letters.
Effect

df

MS

F

p>F

Position(whole plot)
Error (position*Tep)

I
18

0.1851
1.143

0.16

0.6921

PAH(subplot)
Error[Rep(position*PAH)]

1
16

1.824
0.920

1.98

0.1783

Meiofauna (sub-subplot)
Error

2
68

6.704
0.6794

9.87

0.0002

Treatment

Geometric mean
(sec)

Tukey grouping

High

2.1454

A

Low

I 7401

A

Zero

1.2965
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Figure 3 .3 Mean (+se) cumulative processing time o f feeding strikes taken from areas of
different prey densities in control and amended sediments for (a) the produced-water and
(b) diesel selectivity experiments
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decreased an average o f 82% in diesel-contaminated sediment, primarily as a funtion of
the reduced number o f strikes In the produced-water experiment, only meiofauna
density had a significant effect on total processing time (F=76.86, p=0.0001). In the
diesel experiment, PAH (F=20.34, p=0.0004) and meiofauna density (F=l 1.9, p=
0.0001) were both found to have a significant influence on cumulative processing time.
Clear temporal feeding patterns or trends were not discemable for the 30-min feeding
periods in the two selectivity experiments (Fig. 3 .4). There was a slight increase in
strikes 5*min'1 over the first 20 min in control and PAH-contaminated sediment: 43
increasing to 70 in control sediment; 70 increasing to 95 in produced-watercontaminated sediment Strikes in diesel-contaminated sediments were highest in the
first 5 min (28), then continued to be low (14,11,9,17,14) for the remaining 25 min.
Feeding strikes 5* min'1 interval were significantly higher on contaminated sediment in
the produced-water experiment (F=13 5, p=0 004) and significantly lower on
contaminated sediment in the diesel experiment (F=42.7, p=0 00007)

Diet alteration
Only the gut contents for the produced-water selectivity experiment were analyzed
because fish in the diesel experiment fed only on Artemia; therefore no selection of prey
species was possible. Nematodes comprised 55% of 228 total food items consumed in
control sediments and 47% o f 455 total food items consumed in contaminated sediments
(Fig 3 5. actual prey numbers below abbreviations) Harpacticoid copepods represented
19% o f total food items consumed in control sediment and 32% of total food items
consumed in PAH-contaminated sediments Chironomids made up 17% and 19% of
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Figure 3 4 Mean (+se) feeding strikes taken per 5 min interval over the 30 min feeding
trials in control and amended sediments for (a) the produced-water and (b) diesel
selectivity experiments
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Figure 3.5 Mean percentage numerical contribution and number of prey items consumed
per fish in the produced-water selectivity exxperiment on (a) control sediment and (b)
contaminated sediment; see legend Table 3 1 for prey taxa abbreviations.
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total food items consumed in control and contaminated sediments respectively
Percentages o f nematodes, harpacticoids, and chironomids did not differ significantly
between the two groups (F=0 0210, p=0 8872; MANOVA). Fourteen of 15 fish were
observed striking the sediment. Prey were found in the guts o f all animals observed
striking. Mean number (± se) of total prey was 32.6 ± 1 0 .7 for the control group (n=7)
and 65 .0 ± 13 4 for the experimental group (n=7). Mean number of nematodes per
individual in control sediments was 17.9 ± 7 and 30.6 ± 7 in PAH sediments. The
number o f harpacticoids consumed/individual were 6.3 ± 2.4 and 20 6 ± 5 .5 in control
and PAH sediments respectively Chironomids were 5 4 ± 2 and 12.3 ± 1.8. The total
number o f food items found in guts of spot feeding on control and PAH-contaminated
sediments was not significantly different (F=3 6038, p=0 0820) (Table 3 .4) The number
of nematodes consumed per fish did not differ significantly between the control and
contaminated sediments, but the number of harpacticoid copepods and chironomids
consumed per fish was significantly lower in fish feeding on control than on PAHcontaminated sediments
DISCUSSION
Spot responded quite differently to sediments contaminated by produced water and
diesel. I argue below that this differential response was a consequence of different levels
o f contaminants in the two sediments, which in turn simultaneously impacts the behavior
of fish and their meiofaunal prey The PAH concentration o f produced-water sediments
(22,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment) would be classified as 5 x “high"’ (a PAH
concentration equal to or greater than 10 9 ppm) by Daskalakis and O’Connor (1995),
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Table 3.4 ANOVA results for analysis o f mean number of nematodes, harpacticoid
copepods, and chironomids from spot feeding on control and PAH amended sediments in
the produced water selectivity experiment.
Prey Item

df

MS

F

P> F

Total all
prey

I

3680.6429

3.6038

0.0820

Nematodes

1

565.7857

1.5359

0.2389

Harpacticoids

1

714.2857

5.7023

0 0343

Chironomids

1

164.5714

6.0367

0.0302
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and this level is well above the effects range low concentration (the lowest range of
PAH-contamination at which adverse effects to living resources can be expected) derived
by Long et al. (1995), and implies that sediments contaminated with produced water
used in our experiments should have demonstrated toxic effects. However, I did not find
avoidance (or learned avoidance) or measurable changes in feeding behavior in juvenile
spot (Leoistotmis xanthurus Lacepede) at this PAH concentration. Spot actually made
more feeding strikes throughout a 30-min feeding trial in sediments contaminated by
produced water than in uncontaminated sediments. Per-strike sediment processing time
increased with increasing prey density in both control and contaminated sediments, and
more feeding strikes were made in contaminated sediment than in control sediments
Cumulative processing times were nearly identical in contaminated and uncontaminated
sediments and feeding efficiency did not appear to be compromised at this “low” level of
PAH contamination. The resulting conclusion that feeding in spot is not inhibited by low
PAH levels is supported by Marshall and Coull (1996), who found that spot does not
significantly reduce energy consumption rates from sediments contaminated at 1,200 ng
PAH g'1 dry sediment (they found no significant difference in the number of copepods
removed from control and contaminated sediments), and by Van Veld et al (1990). who
found that feral spot in the Elizabeth River continued to feed heavily at sites with PAH
concentrations o f 3,100 to 16,000 ng PAH g’1dry sediment
Because the produced-water contaminated sediment available to us did not cause
overt effects on fish feeding behavior, I sought ways to test even more contaminated
sediment The release o f produced-water at the Port Fourchon site was recently
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reduced, making it difficult to obtain field sediment more contaminated than about
20,000 ng. (Bianchi, pers. comm.). Therefore. I used spiked diesel-contaminated
sediments associated with another microcosm experiment (Carman e ta l., 1996) for a
“high” contamination treatment. The PAH composition of the produced-water and
diesel contaminated sediments have both been described (see Carman et al., 1995), and
although differences exist, both are dominated by 2- and 3-ringed alkylated aromatic
hydrocarbons. Because the composition o f both sediments is known and because it is
common to consider total PAH when measuring toxic effects (Carr etal., 1996) I feel
justified in comparing effects o f PAH from different sources. At our “high” level of
contamination (122,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment), by diesel fuel, spot feeding was
clearly altered and depressed Compared to uncontaminated controls, fewer strikes were
made on contaminated sediment, indicative that fish were not sampling the environment
and not exploiting the high-density patches of meiofauna. The per-strike processing time
was not significantly affected by diesel fuel. Even though spot continued to process
strikes longer in contaminated sediments containing high-density prey treatments, diesel
contamination was significantly associated with reduced cumulative processing time In
work with the darter goby, Gobmnellus boleosoma, reduction in feeding was also noted
by Gregg et al. (1997) using the same diesel-contaminated sediment. Van Veld et al
(1990), noted that spot collected from sites contaminated at 43,000 and 96,000 ng PAH
g'1 dry sediment fed very little. Unfortunately, I do not know what level of PAH
contamination in the sediment triggers avoidance behavior in spot, if indeed there is an
avoidance level (I attempted to repeat the avoidance experiment with sediment
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contaminated to 122,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment but was unable to obtain enough test
animals.)
Surprisingly, in both produced-water experiments (avoidance and selectivity), more
strikes were made in contaminated sediments than in control sediments Burrowing
avoidance by prey organisms may be responsible. Oligochaetes, for example, avoid
burrowing into contaminated sediments and remain on the surface (Keilty et al., 1988,
White and Keilty, 1988). In a preference/ avoidance experiment, the harpacticoid
copepod Schizopera knabeni avoided burrowing in sediments contaminated with
phenanthrene, fluoranthene, or diesel fuel (Lotufo, 1997). Chironomids also appear to
avoid contaminated sediment (Fleeger, pers. obs.) An avoidance o f burrowing would
make meiofauna more visible to spot and could account for the increased number of
strikes in high-density contaminated sediments. It is more likely, however, that
meiofauna not burrowed into sediment would require less processing time to be
separated from the sediment and organic matter Reduced processing time would allow
time for more strikes, as was observed in the produced-water experiment. Processing
time was an average of 1 sec lower on contaminated sediments and more than twice as
many strikes were taken on contaminated sediments as compared to control sediments.
As evidence of this accelerated feeding rate, copepods and chironomids were
significantly more abundant in spot guts from contaminated than from control sediments
in the produced-water experiment (Table 3 4)
Experiments by Farr (1977, 1978) and Tagatz (1976) have shown that when prey
behavior is altered by toxicants, the prey thus affected may be more easily taken and
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even preferred by the predator This is important when the predator is a generalist and
feeds opportunistically, as is the case with spot (O ’Neil and Weinstein, 1987) During
hypoxia events in the York River, Virginia, spot switched from feeding on crustaceans to
lethargic and emerged large-sized infauna which would otherwise be unavailable due to
their normal burial depth in the sediment (Pihl et al., 1992). Spot moved into the
stressful hypoxic waters for a short time to take advantage of the easily taken prey and
maximize energy intake. In our study, spot feeding strikes in the produced-water
experiments were much higher than in controls, and spot probably maximized energy
intake by concentrating its feeding efforts on unburrowed meiofauna. Total food items
found in the guts o f fish from control and contaminated groups were not statistically
significant, but individuals feeding on contaminated sediments on average consumed
more than twice as many prey as individuals feeding on control sediments.
The produced-water and diesel experiments differed in the type o f prey used (live
meiofauna in the former and freeze-killed Artemia nauplii in the latter). I used Artemia
because preliminary observations suggested that spot ingests freeze-killed Artemia at a
rate comparable to living meiofauna. Analysis o f the two experiments shows many
similarities in spot predation on the different prey types, suggesting comparisons between
the two are valid. For example, in control sediments, the mean number o f feeding strikes
in all prey densities was very similar in all treatments (Fig. 3 1). Mean per-strike
processing time in high-density control sediment from the diesel experiment (x = 2.4 sec)
appeared to be somewhat depressed compared to the mean in high-density control
sediment from the produced-water experiment ( x = 3 7 sec) Nevertheless, differences
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in prey density (rather than composition) between the two experiments were probably
responsible. Low-density dishes in the diesel experiment contained 333 prey* 10 cm'2
while low-density dishes in the produced-water experiment contained over 1000 prey* 10
cm'2. Prey abundance in the high-density dishes in the diesel experiment (1000 prey* 10
cm'2 ) was lower than in the high-density dishes in the produced-water experiment
(>3000 prey* 10 cm'2; Table I). Spot consistantly increased strikes and processing time
as prey density increased regardless of prey type (this study; McCall and Fleeger, 1993).
Strike counts and processing times were predictable and related to prey density, and
suggests that spot is a good subject for this type o f experiment.
A reduction in the number of strikes and cumulative processing times on 122,000 ng
PAH g '1 dry sediment was likely due to a narcotic effect o f the PAH rather than an
avoidance reaction. Gregg et al., (1997) exposed darter gobies to a turbidity event with
diesel-contaminated sediments 24 h before adding prey. They observed that the principal
effect of diesel fuel was to cause cessation o f feeding, especially at concentrations
greater than 200,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment. Feeding rate was not affected by
contamination as those fish that did eat consumed large numbers of prey Similar
responses to PAH have been observed in other studies: Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus
ktsutch) exposed to PAH did not feed, were lethargic, and did not respond to stimuli
normally (Purdy, 1989), polar cod not exposed to PAH-contaminated sediments or
water, readily consumed PAH-contaminated food (Christiansen and George, 1995) In
our experiment, examination of the feeding rate for the diesel selectivity experiment and
its changes over the course o f the 30 min feeding interval (Fig 3 4b) also seemed to
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indicate that spot became narcotized as they suspended sediments with their feeding
activity. All 10 spot fed in the first 5-min interval, but six fish virtually ceased feeding
after 5 min. Three fish made no more strikes for the remainder of the feeding intervals,
three others made only 1 to 3 strikes 5*min'1 In the last 5-min interval (25-30 min),
seven fish made no feeding strikes.
PAH adsorbed onto sediment particles can be released back into the water column
when sediments become resuspended due to feeding activity (Kolok et al., 1996) Thus
PAH resuspended in the water column is available for uptake via the gills and goes
directly into the bloodstream. Kolok et al. (1996) found ventilation through the gills to
be a significant source o f o f benzo[a]pyrene in gizzard shad as opposed to sediment
ingestion, which did not influence total body concentration. Gregg et al. (1997) suggest
that direct contact with suspended contaminated sediment plays a larger role in
depression o f feeding than does exposure to water through which suspended sediment
has settled. Fish exposed to effluent from a tank containing PAH-contaminated
sediments that were constantly resuspended exhibit the same LC50 as fish exposed to the
sediment (Roberts et al., 1989), an indication that continued and vigorous resuspension
of contaminated sediment is necessary to cause the resuspension of adsorbed high-weight
PAH molecules
The lack of, or reduced, avoidance or reduction in feeding intensity by spot and other
fishes in contaminated sediments may well lead to detrimental biological effects.
Intestinal monooxygenase activity in spot appears to be stimulated by ingestion o f dietary
benzo[a]pyrene, and levels of hepatic P-450E and ethoxyresorufin (EROD) activity are
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strongly correlated with P.AH levels in the sediment and are detectable at sediment
contamination levels as low as 9 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment (Van Veld et al., 1990). Spot
taken from PAH-contaminated sites in the Elizabeth River, Virginia, exhibited gill
hyperplasia, necrosis o f the pancreatic tissues o f the liver, and reduced phagocytic
activity o f macrophages (Weeks and Warinner, 1984) and elevated levels of aryl
hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) and superoxide dismutase (SOD), substrate inducable
enzymes involved in the metabolism of PAH (Roberts et al., 1987). Sved et al. (1992)
found exposure to aqueous PAH at 16 ppm also caused elevated liver EROD activity in
spot, but physical abnormalities, such as fin erosion, epidermal lesions, and mortality,
began to appear only at higher aqueous PAH concentrations (> 76 ppm). Induction of
the cytochrome P-450 cycle in spot, stimulated by the presence of PAH, appears to
suppress the activity o f T lymphocytes (Faisal and Huggett, 1993). Atlantic croaker
(lUicropogon undulatus) exposed to water-soluable fractions (2.5 or 5 %) o f diesel fuel
oil experienced alterations in reproductive endocrine functions (Thomas and Budiantara,
1995) While Kolok et al (1996) found that ingestion of PAH- contaminated sediment
did not increase the total body burden of PAH in gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum),
it did induce the production o f various enzymes associated with the metabolism and
excretion o f xenobiotics. Thus, continued feeding in areas with sediment PAH
contamination at or about 22,000 ng g'1dry sediment will likely lead to chronic exposure
to PAH, which could result in reduced fitness by increased susceptibility to disease,
reduced growth, and delayed sexual maturity
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CHAPTER 4

THE EFFECT OF DIESEL-CONTAMINATED SEDIMENT ON BURROWING,
TUBE-BUTLDING, AND PREDATOR AVOIDANCE IN A LARVAL MIDGE
(DIPTERA: CHIROMONTDAE)
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INTRODUCTION
Chironomids (order Diptera) are an ecologically important group of aquatic insects.
They are the most widely distributed and, frequently, the most abundant insects in fresh
water (Cranston, 1995). Chironomid larvae are also important in oligohaline tidal
marshes, where they serve as both prey and predator (LaSalle and Bishop, 1987; 1990),
and are a major component o f the fauna o f brackish waters (Pinder, 1995). Collectively,
chironomids feed on a variety o f organic substrates and as a food source for many other
aquatic taxa they have an important energetic significance. Many invertebrates and
vertebrates, prey extensively on chironomids (larvae, pupae, and/or adults) at some point
in their life cycles (Coffman and Ferrington, 1984). Chironomid larvae are important in
the diet of egg laying waterfowl (Swanson et al., 1979), flightless juvenile, and immature
juvenile waterfowl reaching the flight stage (Krapu and Swanson, 1977). Chironomids
in aquatic ecosystems often account for at least 50% o f the total macroinvertebrate
species diversity (Coffman and Ferrington, 1984)
Gauss e ta l (1985) suggested that chironomid larvae might be particularly useful as
indicators of pollution because they are widely distributed in freshw ater habitats, and are
found in many diverse communities and particular habitats Intimate contact with the
sediment during tube construction and with the water column (as they pump water to
facilitate oxygenation and feeding) renders them well suited test subjects for the effects
of xenobiotics on benthic fauna and precesses (Sodergren and Larsson, 1982, Larsson,
1983) Changes in the behavior of benthic infauna such as chironomids may give the first
indication of sublethal stress in the aquatic environment (Rand. 1985)
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Toxicity and bioaccumulation tests with benthic invertebrates are a common and
efficient method for assessing potential impacts of sediment-associated contaminants on
aquatic ecosystems (Ankley et a l., 1994) Larvae of several chironomid species have
been used extensively as bioassay organisms in toxicology studies and are known to be
sensitive to sediment-bound heavy metals (Gauss et al., 1985, Khangarot and Ray,
1989), organic chemicals (Muir et a l., 1983; van der Zandt et al., 1994), and many
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) and polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners
(Leversee et a l , 1982, Novak et. al, 1990; Borchert et al., 1997).
Many invertebrates have been found to avoid contact with hypoxic or contaminated
sediment. White and Keilty (1988), working with the oligochaete Stylodrilus
hermgicmus, elicited a definite change in burrowing behavior by exposing the worms to
sediment contaminated with hydrocarbons. Initial burrowing response was reduced, and
worms returned to the surface after burrowing into the sediment. Sediment
contamination has also been found to affect burrowing behavior in the polychaetes
Nereis virens (McLeese et al., 1982), N. versicolor (Mohlenberg and Kiorboe, 1983),
and Aretucola m anna (Rubenstein, 1979) In preference/avoidance experiments,
Schizopera knabeni, an estuarine copepod, actively detected and avoided PAHcontaminated sediment when offered a choice of uncontaminated sediment and varying
levels of sediment-associated phenanthrene, fluoranthene, and diesel fuel (Lotufo, 1996)
Pihl et al. (1992) found that benthic invertebrates migrate to the surface during
anoxia. This behavior contributes to a dietary shift by spot (Leiostomus xanthunis), an
opportunistic fish species common in estuaries Spot move into areas of hypoxia and
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consume the larger prey, which are usually burrowed deep in the sediment and thus
avoid predation. In contaminated sediments, a preference for larger, lethargic,
unburrowed prey could increase food web-transfer o f xenobiotics by enticing benthicfeeding fishes to feed in contaminated sediment. Fish feeding in contaminated sediments
accumulate significant amounts of sediment-adsorbed contaminates (Rubenstein et al.,
1984, Clements e t a i , 1994; DiPinto, 1996; DiPinto and Coull, 1997)
Contaminated sediment may induce sediment avoidance in benthic invertebrates and
consequently alter burrowing behavior of infaunal prey normally burrowed deep enough
to escape predation by benthic-feeding fishes. Predator/prey relationships are often
influenced by prey size. Some zooplankton predators feed more heavily on larger
individuals than on smaller members of the same prey population (Gerking, 1994) To
select the larger-sized prey, the predator must be able to see its prey, but benthic-feeding
fishes cannot see infaunal prey to compare sizes and probably feed on prey as
encountered If infaunal prey avoid burrowing in contaminated sediment, however,
predators will be able to compare prey size and this may result in diet-switching or the
consumption o f larger prey Pihl et al. (1992) found that prey consumed by spot
increased significantly in size in hypoxic sediments when larger, deeper-burrowing prey
remained on the sediment surface. A clear relationship between larval age (instar) and
burrowing depth has been established in several studies on chironomids (Ford, 1962,
Shiozawa and Barnes, 1977, Olafsson, 1992; Heinis, 1993, Van de Bund and
Groenendijk, 1994), with larger instars burrowing deeper than smaller instars It is
probable that this accounts for the seeming preference o f benthic-feeding fishes for
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ingesting smaller chironomids (Werner et al., 1983, Hershey, 1985). If the burrowing
behavior o f chironomids is affected by contaminated sediment, however, larger instars
are likely to be more available and consumed preferentially over smaller instars.
In a preliminary experiment with spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) (Hinkle-Conn,
unpublished data), consumption o f chironomids increased with increasing PAH content
of sediment. The percent o f chironomids in fish-gut contents increased from 9 4% in the
control-sediment group to 71% in a low contaminant (11,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment)
group and to 83% in a high contaminant (22,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment) group. Spot
may have consumed more chironomids because o f altered chironomid behavior
associated with PAH sediment contamination. Given the potential impact of
contaminants on prey behavior, and, therefore, on food-chain transfer, the following
questions were considered in the present investigation:
1 Do chironomids avoid burrowing into and building tubes in or on sediment
contaminated with PAH9
2 Do chironomids show a preference for uncontaminated sediment over PAHcontaminated sediment if offered a choice9
3 Does sediment contaminated with PAH alter or suspend the behavior of tube-dwelling
chironomids enough to render them more susceptible to fish predation9
METHODS
Test organisms
A species assignable to the Chironomus decants Johannsen group (formerly
Chironomus attenuatus Walker) was used in all experiments The group refers to a
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complex of phenotypes and genotypes that center around Chironomus decorus, as well
as several additional species, including Chironomus m atum s Johannsen and Chironomus
anonymus Williston. It is still unknown whether these are actual species or phenotypic
variations caused by environmental differences (Sublette and Sublette, 1974.)
Taxonomic problems exist within this group and larvae cannot be identified to a
described taxon without associated life stages, and even then it is difficult to separate
them from each other on a consistent basis (Epler, 1995) Because I am a novice of
chironomid taxonomy, I simply referred to the larvae I used as a C. decorus group
species. This type o f reference is accepted by those specializing in chironomid taxonomy
(J. Epler, pers. comm.)
The chironomids used in this study were collected from Cattail Marsh, a man-made
wetlands. Cattail Marsh, located in Tyrrell Park, is a tertiary wastewater treatment
facility o f the City o f Beaumont, Texas and consists o f eight cells Water sequentially
flows from the settling ponds into each of the eight cells. Water is released into a
natural marsh that drains into Hildebrandt Bayou and eventually into the Neches-Trinity
Coastal River Basin Chironomus decorus group sp was collected by scooping the top
layer o f sediment near an outlet weir with a dip net and placing the sediment into
buckets. Buckets were then transported to the laboratory where sediments were stirred
vigorously to suspend chironomids. Chironomids gathered in large numbers at the water
surface, especially along the sides of the bucket, where they were gently scooped by
hand into a Petri dish. A Royal #9625 round camel-hair brush was used to gently
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separate the chironomids and count them. Chironomids were gathered early in the
morning on the day o f each experiment.
Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) were gathered with a cast net from a pond on the
grounds o f Lamar University Fish were transported to the laboratory in an insulated
cooler to reduce heat stress and placed in unheated 20-L aquaria for two weeks to adapt
them to test conditions. They were fed every other day with chironomids collected from
Cattail Marsh. Chironomids were placed into Petri dishes (8.5 cm diameter x 15 cm
deep) containing sediment from a natural marsh near Cattail Marsh and allowed to settle
for 6-8 h before the Petri dishes were placed on the bottom o f the aquaria. Fish were
starved for 24 h prior to use in experiments
Sediment
Stock sediment for all experiments was collected from the natural marsh near Cattail
Marsh by scooping up the upper 1-2 cm of sediment. PAH values in this area are
unknown, but are assumed to be low (ppb range) Stock sediment was prepared by
washing the muddy sediment through 4- and 1-mm mesh sieves Material passing
through the sieves was allowed to settle for 24 h and the supernatant was slowly poured
off Sedimented material was allowed to settle another 12 h, and the supernatant poured
off again as it cleared. The sedimented material was then placed in plastic tubs, covered,
and stored at 4°C until needed
Control sediment was untreated stock sediment Experimental, or contaminated
sediment, was prepared by mixing a stock of diesel-contaminated sediment with control
sediments, similar to sediment prepared for use in mesocosm experiments by Carman et
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al (1996). Total PAH concentration in the stock diesel-contaminated sediments was
200,000 ng PAH g '1 as determined by GC/MS Contaminated sediments were weighed
to the nearest g and combined with control sediments by hand-mixing to achieve a
putative PAH concentration for each experiment.

Burrowing avoidance
An experiment was designed to determine the effect of PAH-contaminated sediment
on C. decorus group sp. burrowing and tube building. Six test units (50 x 35 mm Kimax
glass beakers) for each treatment were filled with 20 g of sediment as follows: control
sediment (no PAH-contaminated sediment added); sediment putatively contaminated at
25,000, 50,000. and 100,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment. After adding sediment, 20 ml of
aerated water were slowly poured into each beaker with minimal disturbance to the
sediment surface. Test units were randomly arranged in six rows of four. .Ambient room
temperature during the experiment was maintained at 25°C Five C. decorus group sp
individuals were added to each test unit at time zero .After 30 min the position of all
individuals in each test unit was recorded Observations were again made at 1,2, 4, 6.
8. 12, and 24 h Chironomid location in the test beaker (on the bottom, on the side, in
the water column) was noted, as well as the number and position of tubes, at each
observation period. The number o f tubes in or on the sediment in each of the four
sediment treatments was compared with a 1-way ANOVA

A second 1-way ANOVA

was run on the absolute number of tubes found in a beaker, regardless of location
These ANOVAs tested the null hypothesis that PAH contamination of the sediment
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caused no alteration in burrowing or tube-building behavior in chironomid larvae
Significant ANOVAs were further analyzed with Tukey’s test.

Preference/Avoidance experiment
To test for the effect o f PAH on sediment preference/avoidance behavior,
chironomids were given a choice o f four sediment contamination levels in the same test
arena. Test arenas, a modification of that used by Decho & Fleeger (1988), were 20 x
15 cm plastic buckets. Four 5 . 5 x 3 x 6 . 5 cm metal containers (filled with sand to
prevent floating) were placed on the bottom o f the arena, 1 cm from the wall of the
bucket and equidistant from each other, leaving a space in the middle o f the test arena.
Liquefied agar was poured into the arena to a depth o f 2 5 cm. After the agar solidified
the metal containers were removed, leaving four rectangular wells in the agar. The wells
in seven test arenas contained only control sediment and were assigned a letter (A-D).
The wells in the other seven test arenas were randomly assigned to one sediment
treatment (control, 25,000, 50,000, and 100,000 ng PAH g‘l dry sediment). All wells
were filled with 50 g o f the assigned sediment. Two L o f aerated water was added to
each test arena, taking care not to disturb the sediments. Fifty-five C. decants group sp
larvae were added to a funnel placed on the agar square in the middle of the arena
Chironomids were allowed to settle for 15 min before the funnel was carefully removed
without disturbing sediment or test organisms.
After 24 h, observations were made of all 14 test arenas The number and position of
chironomids not burrowed into sediments was noted, as well as the presence or absence
of tubes Water and unburrowed chironomids were slowly siphoned off to avoid
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disturbing sediments. Each well o f sediment was removed from the drained test arena
with a large spatula and placed in ajar with 10% buffered formalin with Rose Bengal.
The contents o f each jar was later rinsed on a 0.5 ixm sieve. The contents of the sieve
were rinsed into a white enamel pan and placed under a lighted magnifying lens.
Chironomids were picked with forceps and enumerated.
To test the null hypothesis that chironomid larvae distribute evenly among the wells in
each test arena, a chi-square statistic was calculated for all control arenas and all
experimental arenas. A contingency table was used to test the null hypothesis that there
were no differences in chironomid distribution among the wells in the control arenas and
experimental arenas.

Predation experiment
Preliminary feeding experiments with bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) indicated that
the fish feed readily in sediment contaminated at 25,000 and 50,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
sediment, examination o f stomach contents showed that prey were consumed from
contaminated sediments. Sediment contaminated at 25,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment
was used in the predation experiment for the present study because results from the
burrowing experiment showed that this was the lowest PAH concentration at which
burrowing avoidance occurred in Chironomus decorus group sp larvae, and the results
of the preliminary feeding experiment did not show a decrease in fish predation. To
determine whether PAH-contaminated sediment alters the size or number of chironomid
prey consumed by a fish predator, four 20-L aquaria were filled with unchlorinated well
water The water was aerated for 24 h and heated to 26°C. Aerators and heaters were
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removed, and a Styrofoam partition was placed in the aquaria to make two experimental
chambers in each aquarium. Aquaria were randomly designated as control or
experimental, and both test chambers in an individual aquarium contained identical
sediment treatments. Petri dishes (8.5 x 1.5 cm) were filled with 34 g of sediment, half
contained control sediments and half contained sediment contaminated with diesel fuel to
achieve a PAH concentration of 25,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment. Warmed water from
the aquaria was carefully poured into each Petri dish to avoid disturbing sediments.
Results from the preference experiment (see above) indicated chironomids burrow into
sediment at an average density ofO .77 cm'2; therefore, 20 chironomids were put into
each Petri dish (26.69 cm2). A minimum of 80 chironomids in four Petri dishes were
made available to each fish. Ten large (10-12 mm in body length) and 10 small (5-7 mm
in body length) chironomids were put into each Petri dish. (Small chironomids (<5cm)
were sometimes inadvertently added.) The chironomids were allowed to burrow for 1 h.
A cover was then placed on the Petri dish, and the dish was placed carefully onto the
bottom of the aquarium The lid was raised slowly and removed from the aquarium
Sediments in the Petri dishes were disturbed as little as possible for 12 h to allow the
chironomids the opportunity to burrow
One L. macrochirus, starved for 24 h, was added to each test chamber; eight fish
were tested at one time Fish were allowed to forage for 1 h. At the end of the feeding
period, each fish was caught with a large dip net, put in a self-sealing plastic bag, and
frozen at -20°C Twelve fish were tested on control and 12 fish were tested on
contaminated sediment Individual fish were then weighed to the nearest 0 01 g.
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Standard length was determined to the nearest mm. The entire digestive tract was
removed and transferred to a specimen bottle in 10% buffered formalin with Rose
Bengal. Stomach contents only were enumerated and transferred to separate vials.
Head-capsule width o f chironomids enumerated from 16 stomach contents were
measured on a stereo-dissecting microscope with an ocular micrometer. (The stomach
contents of the other eight fish were from the preliminary experiment, where large and
small chironomids were not equally available.)
The body length and head-capsule width of 35 chironomids (taken from the same
population of chironomids as those used in the feeding experiment) were measured for
use in a linear regression o f body length against head-capsule width.
The number of chironomid prey consumed (gram fish wet wt"1 ) was analyzed with a
1-way ANOVA to test the null hypothesis that sediments contaminated with PAH did
not alter the number o f infaunal prey consumed by fish. A 1-way ANOVA was used to
test the null hypothesis that PAH-contaminated sediments did not alter the size of
infaunal prey consumed by fish.

RESULTS
Burrowing experiment
Upon being transferred to test chambers, C. decorus group sp larvae began
“swimming”, a rapid bending o f the body in the mid-section so that head and posterior
segments came together At the first observation time (0 5 h), an average of 67% of
chironomids in control sediments were moving in the water column (Fig 4 1) The
proportion of chironomids in the water column in 25,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment
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Figure 4 1 The percentage (±se) of chironomids actively moving in the water column
over the course of the experiment in each o f the four sediment treatments (n=6).
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treatments was an average of 47% and, in 100,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment treatments,
an average o f 63% o f the larvae were still in the water column. Chironomids in 50,000
ng PAH g '1 dry sediment treatments had mostly settled to the sediment surface, 30%
remained in the water column.
After 1 h, the proportion of C. decorus group sp. larvae in the water column was
similar across all treatments; 30% in control, 27% in 25,000 ng PAH g’1 dry sediment,
and 23% in both 50,000 and 100,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment treatments. At 2 h, all
chironomids in the control treatments had either settled on the sediment surface or were
clinging to the sides o f the beaker. Three percent o f chironomids in the 25,000 and
50,000 ng PAH g‘l dry sediment treatments were still actively moving in the water
column at two hours, and 20% were in the water column in the 100,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
sediment treatment. Similar trends occurred through 6 h, although 3% and 7% of
chironomids had re-entered the water column in the 25,000 and 50,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
sediment treatments, respectively In the 100,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment treatment
13% of chironomids remained in the water column At 8 h. most chironomids without
tubes had settled to the sediment surface or were clinging to the sides of the beakers, and
remained so through 24 h.
Chironomids in all treatments had begun building tubes in or on the sediment surface
at 4 h (70% in control sediments to 3% in 100,000 ng PAH g"1dry sediment treatment).
The proportion o f inhabited tubes in the sediment decreased with increasing PAH
contamination (Fig. 4.2) Chironomids in the 50.000 and 100,000 ng PAH
treatments had also begun building tubes off o f the sediment on the sides o f the beakers
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Figure 4 2 Number (±se) o f inhabited tubes in the sediment over the course of the
experiment in each o f the four sediment treatments (n=6)
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after 4 h (Fig. 4 2). From 6-24 h, 93-83 percent o f C. decorus group sp inhabited tubes
in control sediment, 40-30 percent in 25,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment, 23 percent in
50,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment, and 3 percent in 100,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment.
The position o f all chironomid larvae after 24 h are summarized in Table 4 1.
The ability to construct tubes appeared to be inhibited in contaminated sediment.
Rather than constructing a tube-like case in the sediment, some C. decorus group sp
individuals constructed large balls o f webbing and were anchored to it with the hooks on
their posterior parapods. These “web-balls” were observed in three o f the six 50,000 ng
PAH g'1 dry sediment beakers, and in one of the six 25,000 and 100,000 ng PAH g '1 dry
sediment beakers after 12 h. After 24 h, chironomids in the 100,000 ng PAH sediments
had abandoned the web-balls and were observed lying on the sediment surface
The mean number o f chironomids inhabiting tubes in the sediment after 24 h in
control, 25,000, 50,000, and 100,000 ng PAHg‘l dry sediment was 3.83, 1 67, 1 33, and
0 17 respectively PAH significantly influenced the number of chironomids inhabiting
tubes in the sediment at 24 h (Fig. 4 2) (ANOVA, df=3, F=10 522, p<0 001) Tukey’
test showed that the number of inhabited tubes in the sediment was significantly higher in
control sediments than in 25,000, 50,000, and 100,000 ng PAH g’1dry sediment
treatments The number of inhabited tubes in the sediment in the 25,000 and 50,000 ng
PAH treatments were not significantly different from each other, but the number of
inhabited tubes in the sediment in the 25,000 and 50,000 ng PAH treatments were both
significantly higher than the 100,000 ng PAH sediments The total number of
chironomids inhabiting tubes at 24 h (Fig 4 .3), regardless o f location, was
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Table 4.1 The position o f larval chironomids and/or inhabited tubes in 0. 25,000, 50.000,
and 100,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment test chambers after 24 h.

inhabited tubes in sediment (%)
inhabited tubes on side (%)
larvae w/o tubes (%)

% tubes abandoned
in the sediment

0

25

50

77
13
10

33
20
47

27
10
63

100%

100%

100%

40

20

14
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3
33
64
100%
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Figure 4 .3 Number (±se) o f all chironomids inhabiting tubes (in the sediment and on the
sides o f the beaker) over the course of the experiment in each o f the four sediment
treatments (n=6)
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also significantly different among treatments when tested with a 1-way ANOVA (df=3,
F=3 571. p=0 032). Tukey’s test showed the number of chironomids inhabiting tubes in
control beakers ( x=4 5) was significantly higher than the number of chironomids
inhabiting tubes in the 25,000 (x=2.7), 50,000 (x=2.7), and 100,000 (x = l 7) ng PAH g'1
dry sediment beakers The number o f chironomids inhabiting tubes in control sediment
was significantly higher than in all PAH treatments. The total number o f chironomids
inhabiting tubes did not differ significantly among the three levels o f PAH contamination.

Preference Experiment
O f the 389 C. decorus group sp. individuals recovered from the seven control arenas,
31 (8%) had not burrowed into sediment wells after 24 h. Five built tubes on the
surface o f the agar, 16 were found on the agar surface with no tube, and 10 were
clinging to the sides of the test arena. The rest had burrowed into the sediment in the
wells Four hundred one chironomids were recovered from the seven experimental
arenas. Fifty (13%) of these chironomids had not burrowed into the sediment at the end
of the experiment Four built tubes on the agar, 23 were found on the agar surface
without tubes, eight had tubes or partial tubes on the sides of the test arena, five were
lying on top of sediments, eight were associated with web balls on the agar surface, and
one was wiggling in the water column.
Enumeration of chironomid larvae in the various sediment wells indicated that
chironomids did not chose wells at random in the control arenas The expected
distribution of burrowed chironomids in each control arena well was 25% o f the total
chironomids not remaining on the agar Distribution of burrowed chironomids in the
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control arena wells was as follows: A=34%, B=30%, C=13%, and D=23%. A chisquare test (df=21; F=84 646, pO.OOl) on the four wells in each control test arena
(n=7) showed the observed number of chironomids to be significantly different from the
expected number if chironomids were selecting wells at random. In the experimental
arenas, distribution o f burrowed chironomids was also variable among wells;
control=86%, 25,000 ng PAH=9%, 50,000 ng PAH=3%, and 100,000 ng PAH=2%.
The chi-square test for the experimental arenas (df=21, F=663, pO.OOl) showed
chironomids were not randomly selecting among all treatments.
A contingency table comparing the distribution of burrowed chironomids in the
control arenas to the distribution of burrowed chironomids in the experimental arenas
(df=4, F=208 018, p<0.00l) showed the distribution o f chironomids in the control arena
sediment wells to be significantly different from the distribution o f chironomids in the
experimental arena sediment wells. Detection and avoidance o f contamination was
indicated by the decreased number of chironomids found burrowed in contaminated
sediments (Fig 4 4)

Predation Experiment
During gut-content analysis, it was discovered that what were thought to be juvenile
L. macrochirus were actually stunted adults. Large teasable ova, an indication of sexual
maturity (Heins and Rabito, 1986), were evident in all females. This did not affect the
results of the experiment, as juvenile and adult bluegill diets are similar and they often
compete for the same prey The mean SL of bluegill used in control experiments was
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5 38±0 22 (se) mm and ranged from 4.4 to 6.6 mm. Mean weight of fish used in control
experiments was 4 .16±0 58 (se) g and ranged from 2.0 to 7.9 g.
The mean number o f chironomids consumed per fish in contaminated sediments was
3 1.5±4.48 (se) (range 3-58), while in control sediments the mean number consumed was
25.9±4.39 (se) (range 3-58). A 1-way ANOVA on the number o f chironomids
consumed in control and experimental sediments was not significant (df=l; F=0.794;
p=0 383).
The mean number o f chironomids consumed per g body weight (Fig. 4 .5) o f fish in
control sediments was 7 65±1.32 (se) and ranged from 0.45 to 15.6. Mean SL o f
bluegill feeding on contaminated sediments was 5 . 16±0.18 (se) mm and ranged from 4.4
to 6 3 mm. Mean weight o f bluegill feeding on contaminated sediments was 3.45±0 36
(se) g and ranged from 2.3 to 5 8 g. The mean number of chironomids consumed per g
body weight offish in contaminated sediments (Fig. 4.5) was 9 98±1.42 (se) and ranged
from 0 5 to 20 A 1-way .ANOVA on the number o f chironomids consumed per gram of
body weight was not significant (dfi=l, F=1.455, p=0.241).
Head-capsule width o f chironomids regressed on body length showed head-capsule
width to be a reliable predictor o f body length for this particular chironomid species (Fig.
4.6). The regression equation is as follows:
Body length = -0 2902 + 1.7818*head-capsule width,

0 63

Head-capsule widths o f 0 2 to 0 3 mm predicted a body length o f 4 to 6 mm. Headcapsule widths of 0 45 to 0 6 mm predicted a body length of 7 to 12 mm. The two
discrete groups (Fig 4.6) represent two distinct size classes of chironomids
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Chironomids consumed in control sediments had a mean head-capsule width
(Fig. 4 7) o f 0 .5 1±0 14 (se) mm, with a range of 0.0 47 to 0 58 mm. Mean head-capsule
width in contaminated sediments was 0 49±0.13 (se) mm and ranged from 0.41 to 0.53
mm. A 1-way ANOVA revealed no significant differences (df=l; F=0.677, p=0.424) in
the head-capsule width o f chironomids consumed in control and contaminated sediments
(n=8).

DISCUSSION
Many reports o f burrowing avoidance by invertebrates exist in the literature; e.g.,
oligochaetes (White and Keilty, 1988, Kukkonen and Landrum, 1994, Lotufo and
Fleeger, 1996), polychaetes (Rubenstein, 1979, McLeese et a l , 1982; Mohlenberg and
Kiorboe, 1983), bivalves (Pearson et a l , 1981), amphipods (Landrum et a l , 1991),
copepods (Lotufo, 1997), and mayfly larvae (Ort et al., 1995). This study represents the
first account of burrowing avoidance in a tube-building chironomid and it documents that
Chironomus decorus group sp. larvae avoided sediment contaminated with diesel fuel
when uncontaminated sediment was available When uncontaminated sediment was not
available, C. decorus group sp larvae built/inhabited significantly fewer tubes in the
sediment and overall The number o f chironomids inhabiting tubes in control sediment
(x=3 8) was significantly higher than the number inhabiting tubes in the sediment o f all
PAH treatments, and the number o f inhabited tubes in the sediment in low- and mediumPAH treatments was significantly higher than the mean number o f inhabited tubes in
high-PAH treatments The ability to construct a proper tube appeared to be impaired in
C. decorus group sp , even at low-PAH concentrations In one beaker, several
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chironomids had constructed what appeared to be a ball o f the material used to construct
tubes. Individuals were attached to the web ball with the hooks on their posterior
parapods and undulated in the water column, in the same manner used to facilitate the
flow o f water through the tube. In the other beakers with low-PAH treatments, no web
balls were observed, but some individuals appeared narcotized and were lying unmoving
on the sediment surface or clinging to the sides o f the beaker. Van der Zandt et al.
(1994), noted that many narcotic pollutants, including several PAH, have the effect of
increasing “pumping” or ventilating behavior in Chironomus riparius at low
concentrations (^mol/ 1), followed by an increase in inactivity at higher concentrations.
The number o f web balls, free-living chironomids (not in a tube), and narcotized
individuals increased with increasing PAH contamination o f the sediment.
Although there seems to be some question as to time o f onset, (8 h post ingestion,
Leversee el al., 1982, 120 h post ingestion, Borchert et al., 1997), studies show some
chironomids metabolize and eliminate PAH via the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system,
apparently after PAH have reached threshold levels (Leversee et al., 1982) Borchert et
al (1997) found C. riparius produced a wide range of benzo[a]pyrene (BaP)
metabolites, among them 3-hydroxy benzopyrene, a genotoxin. Leversee et al. (1982)
found BaP metabolites appeared in the water around chironomids only 8 h after they had
been introduced to contaminated sediment. Some metabolites o f BaP are mutagenic and
carcinogenic (Lehr et al., 1978). Chironomids remaining in contaminated sediments will
not only accumulate PAH from sediments and transfer them to predators, but may also
expose themselves and their predators to a wide range of carcinogenic and mutagenic
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metabolites. The ability o f Chironomus decorus group sp. larvae to accumulate and
metabolize PAH is unknown, but large aggregations o f any species o f chironomid larvae
in contaminated sediments will increase bioturbation of the sediments and result in
increased amounts o f contaminant released into the water column and interstitial (pore)
water (Clements et al., 1994).
The altered behavior o f the chironomids did not appear to render them more
susceptible to L. macrochirus predation. Although bluegill feeding on contaminated
sediment consumed more C. decorus group sp per gram o f wet body weight and
consumed more total larvae (n=12), the differences were not significant. The size of
chironomids consumed, indicated by head-capsule width, was also not significantly
different between control and contaminated sediment (n=8).
Very few o f the smaller chironomids (<7 mm), which should have been equally (if not
more) available, were consumed in either sediment treatment, an indication that L.
macrochirus were feeding preferentially on the larger chironomids Adult vertebrate
predators can feed by maximizing numbers, (ingesting prey in proportion to their
abundance in the environment) or by maximizing energy (consuming and maximizing
energy intake) The bluegill used in this study were mature adults in the process of
yolking eggs, as evidenced by the teasable ova found in the females (Hiens and Rabito,
1986) and would be expected to feed as energy maximizers The smaller chironomid
larvae may have represented an unprofitable prey item.
Chironomus decorus group sp larvae can detect and avoid sediment contaminated by
diesel fuel at concentrations as low as 25,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment. Burrowing and
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tube building decreased as sediment contamination increased, although not
proportionally. Sediment avoidance was most pronounced at 100,000 ng PAH g '1dry
sediment, but most larvae were exhibiting impaired tube-building behavior or narcosis at
this contamination level. Tube-building behaviors are affected at 25,000 ng PAH g'1dry
sediment, but this did not translate into increased susceptibility to vertebrate predators
for the population o f C. decorus group species used in this study In this study, midge
larvae o f the C. decorus group > 10 mm did not penetrate the sediment beyond the ability
o f the bluegill to reach them and their tubes were not an adequate anti-predator device.
It is possible that the depth o f the sediment used in the experiment (1.5 cm) was
insufficient and did not allow larvae to burrow beyond the ability o f the bluegill to
penetrate the sediment. Contamination o f the sediment by diesel had little, if any, effect
on the ability o f C. decorus group larvae to evade predation by L. macrochirus because
no refuge was available in control sediments.
Sediment avoidance and altered tube-constructing behavior could result in increased
predation by L. macrochirus by reducing the amount o f handling time involved in
consuming benthic prey In the wild, small bluegill ( <75 mm SL) prefer to feed on
vegetation-dwelling prey while large (>75 mm SL) bluegill prefer to feed on open-water
zooplankton (Daphrua) (Mittlebach, 1984) The increased amount o f handling time
required to extract sediment-dwelling prey from sediment before swallowing lowers the
profitability o f benthic infauna as prey (Mittlebach, 1981), and growth rates of bluegill
foraging on sediments are lower than when feeding in vegetation or open water (Werner
and Hall, 1979) Lepomis macrochirus of all sizes switch to benthic prey only when
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forced to by the presence o f superior competitors (i.e., L. gibbosus and L. cyanellus)
(Werner and Hall, 1979), or when zooplankton densities decline below profitability
thresholds (Werner et a l., 1983). Chironomids, on the sediment surface with or without
tubes (or undulating in a web-ball as seen in the present study), would be more visible to
fishes and require less handling time than larvae burrowed into sediment. Enhanced
visibility and reduced handling time could conceivably entice L. macrochirus to feed on
benthic fauna more than is usual. This would increase exposure to sediment-bound
contaminants and/or ingestion o f contaminated sediments and prey. Bluegill in the
present study did consume more prey*g wet body w t'1and more prey items overall on
contaminated sediment.
Further studies are needed on the effects of PAH-contaminated sediment on
Chironomus decorus group species and other chironomid species which tend to occur in
dense aggregations, as in species o f the genus Glyptotendipes The burrowing depth of
C decorus group sp larvae as related to instars is unknown. It is possible that the larger
larvae (3rd and 4th instars) do not burrow deeper in the sediments in all species of
chironomids The ability o f C. decorus group species to accumulate and metabolize
PAH, and whether it excretes carcinogenic metabolites are also unknown Although C.
decorus has been shown to accumulate copper and concentrate it in the larval skin
(Kosalwat and Knight, 1987), there are no studies on the effects o f hydrocarbons or
PAH on C. decorus to date .Also o f interest is the sediment-PAH concentration at
which the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system is activated in Lepomis macrochirus and
other benthic feeding fishes, and what sediment-PAH levels are necessary to initiate
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narcosis, reduced feeding, and decreased growth. These studies will add to the
information on how prey behavior in contaminated sediment affects the trophic transfer
of sediment-bound contaminants
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Bioaccumulation refers to the uptake of contaminants by biota from water, sediment,
and dietary sources. Numerous studies, both in the field and the laboratory, have
attempted to determine the bioaccumulation of different xenobiotics in benthic-feeding
fishes, often with varying results. Field studies usually involve collections of individuals
and sediments from a contaminated site, and a subsequent comparison o f contaminant
concentrations found in both (Ankley et al., 1992; McCain et al., 1996, Kannan et al.,
1998)

Laboratory investigations often attempt to determine which source contributes

more to the total body burden, contaminated prey, water, or sediment (Kolok et al.,
1996; Niimi and Dookhran, 1989; Neff et al., 1976, Hellou et al., 1995; Gruger et al.,
1975) Accumulation factors are often found to be greater for sediment than water in
laboratory experiments involving benthic-feeding fishes (Rubenstein et al., 1984,
Clements et a l , 1994, DiPinto, 1996, DiPinto and Coull, 1997 ) In field studies,
variations in the level o f sediment contaminants at which biological results are observed
may occur because these studies often fail to look at sediment properties affecting
bioavailability o f the contaminant, the ability of the species to metabolize the pollutant,
and the age, size , or sex o f the fish in question Field studies that involve collections
cannot determine where fish have actually been feeding, how long fish have been in the
contaminated area, or whether the accumulated contaminant has come from water, food,
or sediment Laboratory studies (e.g. those mentioned above) often either use artificial
food or fish are not fed at all, and normal behavior is often severely limited by controlled
laboratory conditions. Neither type of study considers how the interactions of predators
and prey can affect the transfer o f contaminants from sediments to benthic-feeding fishes
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This interaction may have a fundamentally important influence on trophic transfer It has
remained largely unvestigated, however, until now
The typical feeding behavior of the benthic-feeding fishes Leiostomus xanthurus and
Lepomis macrochirus brings them into direct contact with sediment (Billheimer and
Coull, 1988, Mittlebach, 1981) Studies by Rubenstein (1984), DiPinto (1996), and
DiPinto and Coull (1997) have shown that increased contact with sediment increases the
accumulation o f sediment-adsorbed contaminants in the tissues o f benthic-feeding fishes.
DiPinto (1996) felt the increased contaminant accumulation in Leiostomus xanthurus
was primarily due to the ingestion o f contaminated sediment and the contact of
contaminated sediments with the gills and buccal cavity during manipulation. Therefore,
factors which influence the contact time benthic-feeding fishes have with contaminated
sediment will be important in the bioaccumulation of contaminants.
I began my investigations on the effects of PAH-contaminated sediment by proposing
three null hypotheses:
Hq I: Produced-water contaminated sediment does not affect the abundance or
species diversity o f meiofauna in field settings;
HqI: Produced-water contaminated sediment has no effect on feeding behavior in
spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) in laboratory experiments;
Ho3: Diesel-contaminated sediment has no effect on burrowing behavior of benthic
infauna, and fish predation o f benthic prey is unaffected by prey burrowing
behavior in laboratory experiments
These hypotheses examined several factors that could lead to increased or decreased
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exposure to PAH-contaminated sediment in aquatic environments. The acceptance or
rejection o f these hypotheses sheds light on the phenomenon of transfer of PAH from
sediments to benthic-feeding fishes.
In Chapter 2 , 1 found that meiofauna, a critical resource for the juvenile stages of
many species o f estuarine dependent fishes and crustaceans, are abundant in sediments
contaminated by produced water with PAH concentrations as high as —10,000 ng PAH
g '1 dry sediment. (Sediment concentrations in the middle of the access canal as high as
90,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment were previously reported at the 0-M site by Rabalais et
al., 1991.) Meiofaunal communities were significantly more abundant at the sites closest
to the produced-water outfall compared to the more distant sites. Communities at 0,
200, and 400 m had significantly higher abundances o f both total meiofauna and
nematodes than communities at 800 and 1000M. Total harpacticoid copepod densities
were not significantly affected. Cletocamptus deiterst, a harpacticoid copepod, was
more tolerant o f the produced water than other copepod species. Density of C. deiterst
significantly increased in absolute and relative abundance at sites closest to the
produced-water outfall while other species, especially Coullana sp and
Paronychncamptus wtlsoni, appeared to be adversely affected. The net result was more
prey available for meiofaunal predators at the most contaminated sites, due mainly to the
increased numbers of nematodes. Increased prey density could lead to increased
predation by Leiostomus xanthurus, as work by McCall and Fleeger (1993) has shown
that spot increases feeding strikes and processing time in high density aggregations o f
meiofauna
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Sediment PAH concentration in Pass Fourchon was an average of 4,000 ng PAH g '1
dry sediment in the present study PAH concentrations were highest at site 200M
(-10,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment). A compilation o f the results o f 21 studies where
total PAH sediment concentration were less than 4,000 ng PAH g‘‘ dry sediment found
that some type o f biological effects occurred in 3, or 14.3%, o f the studies (Long et al.,
1995). In sediments with a total PAH sediment concentration o f between 4,000 and
44,792 ng PAH g‘l dry sediment, 13 out o f 36 (36.1%) studies reported biological
effects (Long et al., 1995). Using these guidelines by Long et al. (1995), the potential
for adverse biological effects in Pass Fourchon sediments overall is 14% of all exposures
of any marine organisms, and 36% for sediments at 200M. Investigations by Carman et
al., (1995) and Carman and Todaro (1996) have shown that, overall, meiofaunal
abundances are not reduced in produced-water-contaminated sediment with a PAH
concentration o f 3,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment. Although some copepod species
declined in diesel-contaminated sediments at 55,000 ng PAH g‘‘ (Carman et al., 1997),
Cletocamptus deitersi abundance was significantly enhanced and nematode abundance
was not significantly affected Since these two taxa usually represent the major portion
of the meiofauna, it is conceivable that even in sediments contaminated with PAH at
55,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment, meiofauna will occur in high enough numbers to attract
fish predators such as spot
Spot did not avoid sediments contaminated with produced water that have a putative
PAH concentration of 22,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment (Chapter 3) Contamination of
the sediments with produced water did not inhibit the ability o f L. xanthurus to sample
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the sediment and locate patches o f high density meiofauna, nor were spot reluctant to
feed in the contaminated sediment. In fact, spot took more strikes in contaminated
sediments than in uncontaminated sediments when offered a choice and ingested twice as
many prey items on contaminated sediments as compared to uncontaminated sediments.
In sediment contaminated with diesel at 122,000 ng PAH g '1 dry sediment, spot feeding
was reduced, presumably because of the narcotic effect of PAH. Low levels o f PAH
contamination (<22,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment) will tend to increase predation as spot
will continue to locate large aggregations o f meiofauna and feed heavily there. This will
increase the possibility o f trophic transfer At higher levels, spot will decrease predation
due to the narcosis effect o f PAH and trophic transfer be avoided. The exact PAH
concentration at which narcosis begins to reduce feeding in spot has not been
determined.
In the field, L. xanthurus may feed preferentially in contaminated sediments due to
altered burrowing behavior o f prey (Chapter 4). Prey items burrowed in sediment
require increased handling time When fish engulf sediments to capture infaunal prey,
extra time is spent in separating sediments from prey before swallowing Separation of
the prey from the sediment is accomplished by working the sediments and meiofauna in
the buccal cavity, sorting prey with the gill rakers and pharyngeal teeth, and expelling
sediments through the opercula. Rejected particles are expelled through the mouth.
Reduced handling time increases prey profitability, and unburrowed or shallowly
burrowed prey avoiding contaminated sediment will entice fish to feed longer in areas
contaminated by oil spills or when contaminated sediments are re-exposed by dredging
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or storm events. Leiostomus xanthurus took twice as many strikes in contaminated
sediments, but spent less time processing individual strikes in contaminated sediments.
Decreased processing time was probably a result o f altered prey behavior as copepods
and chironomids avoided burrowing in contaminated sediment. Uptake of contaminants
from contaminated prey, however, is insignificant compared to the uptake from
contaminated sediments (Clements et al , 1994; DiPinto, 1996, DiPinto and Coull,
1997).
Unburrowed prey may even entice fishes that normally would not feed in sediment to
take advantage o f exposed prey. Chironomids are typically found in the 0-2.5 cm layer
o f sediment (burrowing depth is affected by species and instar stage) and are not visible
to fish predators. Sampling the sediments to locate areas with large densities of
chironomids increases search time Unburrowed, lethargic prey will cause fishes and
mobile invertebrates to alter their diet and feed on prey not normally available to them.
Fishes that usually prefer to feed on zooplankton, such as the bluegill sunfish, Lepomis
macrochirus, might switch to benthic prey if they were visible on the sediment surface
Bluegill did not avoid sediments contaminated at 25,000 and 50,000 ng PAH g'1 dry
sediment (Hinkle-Conn, unpublished data) and consumed more prey per g wet body wt
and more total prey on contaminated sediments than on uncontaminated sediments,
although the differences were not significant. Increased consumption of unburrowed
prey will also increase transfer o f PAH through increased contact with sediment.
The predator/prey scenario applicable to my results would be one of selective
enhancement of some components of the meiofauna (nematodes and Cletocamptus
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deitersi), coupled with sediment avoidance by some copepods and chironomids and
unaffected predators. Given these results, the potential for trophic transfer o f PAH is
likely to increase in sediments contaminated at <22,000 ng PAH g'1 dry sediment.
Chironomids and copepods avoid sediment contaminated at levels as low as 11,000 ng
PAH g '1 dry sediment (Hinkle-Conn, unpublished data). At 22,000 ng PAH g '1dry
sediment and below, overall meiofaunal abundances are enhanced, and fish feeding (at
least in spot and bluegill) is not inhibited by the narcotic effects o f PAH. Increased
predation on unburrowed prey, perhaps following an oil spill, in contaminated sediment
may further increase the incidence of trophic transfer at low PAH concentrations. At
sediment concentrations near 122,000 ng PAH g'1dry sediment, however, spot feeding
will be reduced or halted if fish remain in the vicinity of the contaminated sediment, and
the possibility o f trophic transfer will be reduced or eliminated. The threshold sedimentPAH contamination level that initiates reduced feeding is not known for spot and is an
area for further investigation. Also unknown is the level of sediment-PAH
contamination at which meiofauna aggregations are decreased to the point where it
becomes unprofitable for spot to feed in them Decreased meiofaunal abundance may
occur at PAH levels below those which inhibit feeding behavior in spot. These are also
factors which will affect trophic-related transfer of PAH in benthic food webs.
This study provides field confirmation of several aspects of a microcosm study by
Carman et al (1997) on the response o f nematodes and several copepod species to the
effects of PAH-contaminated sediment Nematodes densities were increased at the most
polluted sites, overall total copepod abundance was not affected, Couliana sp.
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abundances were significantly lower, and Cletocamptus deitersi abundances were
significantly higher at the highest PAH concentrations in both laboratory experiment and
field settings. The study also shows conclusively that spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) and
bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) do not avoid feeding in PAH-contaminated
sediment and do not reduce feeding at levels shown to induce increased hepatic P-450
and ethoxyresorufin (EROD) activity in spot. Finally, unless unpublished works exist,
this is the first study o f the effects of contaminated sediment on burrowing and tube
building behavior in a larval chironomid. The Chironomus decorus group species used in
this study are able to actively detect and avoid diesel-contaminated sediment, and tubebuilding behavior is impaired at sediment PAH concentration as low as 25,000 ng g'1 dry
sediment, levels which do not affect feeding in spot or bluegill. Although laboratory
experiments did not show reduced burrowing to affect the rate at which bluegill prey on
tube-building chironomids, it is possible that predation rates may be enhanced in the field
by contaminated sediment.
The intensity and duration o f feeding by predators is tightly coupled with the density
and behavior of their prey (Sih, 1984, Stephens and Krebs, 1986, Formanowicz and
Bobka, 1988 ). This study has demonstrated that PAH-contaminated sediment affects
the abundance and behavior o f meiofaunal prey at sediment concentrations that do not
reduce feeding or alter feeding behavior in Leiostomus xanthurus I have also
demonstrated that these affects on meiofauna can result in increased feeding intensity by
Leiostomus xanthurus at concentrations <22,000 ng PAH g '1dry sediment, thereby
increasing contact with contaminated sediment. Because increased contact with
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contaminated sediment has been shown to increase the accumulation o f contaminants in
benthic-feeding fishes (Rubenstein et al., 1984, DiPinto, 1996, DiPinto and Coull, 1997),
future studies on the accumulation o f contaminants from sediments by benthic-feeding
fishes needs to include behavioral factors which could increase or decrease sediment
contact. These factors include the effects o f the contaminant on the
preference/avoidance reactions and feeding behavior of the predator, the abundance and
behavior o f prey in contaminated sediment, and how these factors interact at various
levels o f sediment contamination to increase or decrease sediment contact in benthicfeeding fishes.
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APPENDIX A

Table 2 8 Summary o f two-way ANOVA statistics for abundance (number* 10 cm :) of
total meiofauna and major meiofaunal groups Values are probabilities Results o f
Tukev's post-ANOVA test for sites (when significant) appear below

Group

Site

Date

Total meiofauna
Total meiofauna w/o
nematodes
Nematodes
Copepods
Copepod nauplii
Polvchaetes

<0.001
0.827

0011
0.794

0 534
0 368

0 008
0 381
0 458
0014

0 521
0 211
0 435
0 331

<0 001
0 379
0 448
0 020

Site x date

Tukey's Pairwise Comparison
Sig D iff 9

Combination
0M-200M
0M-400M
0M-800M
0M-1000M
200M-400M
200M-S00M
200M-1000M
400M-800M
400M-I000M
800M-1000M

Total \leio
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Nematodes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Polvchaetes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
■Yes
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Table 2 9 Summary o f two-way ANOVA statistics for diversity indices on total
meiofauna (by phyla) and copepods (by species) Values are probabilities Results of
Tukey’s post-ANOVA test for sites (when significant) appear below

Meiofauna
S
d
H'
J'

Site

Date

Site x date

0.003
<0.001
<0 001
<0 001

0 064
0.061
<0 001
<0.001

0958
0 841
<0 001
0 002

Copepods
S
d
H'
J'

<0 001
0 765
0 003
0 197

0 534
0 330
0 228
0 004

0.020
0.774
<0 001
<0 001

Tukey's Pairwise Comparison

Combination
0M-200M
OM-400M
0M-800M
0M-1000M
200M-400M
200M-800M
200M-1000M
400M-800M
400M-1000M
800M-1000M

Sig Diff0
d
Meio
S
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
■Yes
Yes
No
No

H'
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

J'
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Cope
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S
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

H'
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
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Table 2 10 Summary of two-way ANOVA statistics for abundance (*10 cm'2 ). % of
total, and F/M ratio for five most abundant copepod species. Values are probabilities.
Results o f Tukey’s post-ANOVA test for sites (when significant) appear below

Copepod species
Cletocamptus deitersi
Abundance
Percent o f total
F/M
Coullana sp
Abundance
Percent o f total
F/M
Paronvchocamptus wilsoni
Abundance
Percent o f total
F/M
Enhvdrosoma sp
Abundance
Percent o f total
F-M
Halicvclops coulli
Abundance
Percent o f total
F/M

Site

Date

Site x date

0.005
<0 001
0.351

0.037
<0.001
0.013

0.096
0023
0.680

0 011
<0 001
0.065

<0 001
<0.001
0 722

0.077
0 092
0.077

0 026
<0 001
0 040

0 779
0 207
0 595

0 134
0 005
0 968

0 009
0 006
0 200

0 002
0 007
0 091

0 001
0 006
0 657

0 435
0 463
0 559

0 002
0 002
0216

0 012
0 170
0 697

Tukey's Pairwise Comparison
Combination

C
Abund
0M-200M
No
0M-400M
No
OM-SOOM
Yes
0M-1000M
Yes
200M-400M
No
200M-800M
Yes
200M-1000M Yes
400M-800M
Yes
400M-1000M Yes
800M-1000M No

deit
°0
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Coull
Abund °'o
No
No
No
No
Yes Yes
No
No
Yes No
Yes Yes
No
No
No Yes
Yes No
Yes Yes

P1wils
Abund °0
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes Yes
No
No
Yes Yes
Yes Yes
No
No
Yes Yes
Yes Yes

F/M
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
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Enhy
Abund
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

%
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
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Table 2 11 Summary of two-way ANOVA statistics for nematode/copepod ratio,
female/male copepod ratio (for total copepods), nauplius/adult copepod ratio, ovigerous
female copepods, and copepodite abundance Values are probabilities Results of
Tukey’s post-ANOVA test for sites (when significant) appear below

Group tested

Site

Date

Site x date

Nematode/Copepod

0.001

<0 001

0.005

Female/Male copepods

0 982

0.387

0.229

Nauplius/Adult copepods

0 166

0 025

0 113

Ovigerous females

0.213

0 333

0.256

Copepodites

0.181

0 395

0 137

Tukey's Pairwise Comparison

Combination
0M-200M
0M-400N1
OM-800M
0M-1000M
200M-400M
200M-800M
200M-1000M
400M-800M
400M-1000M
800M-1000M

Ne/'Co
Sig Diff
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
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